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Have You Forgot? 
WliatP 

THAT 1  AM   STIU.  CARRYING 

VP-TO PATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

PYTHIAN  DISTIBCr MEETING. 

T«i River Lodge EntefUiu Rovally ana 

Scorn* Mm* Socco*. 

Tbe tourtb annual district rneet- 
iugof tbe Knights of Pythias for 
the secoud district of North Caro- 
lina, was held Wednesday uight 

with Tar River Lodge, No. tt, at 
Greenville, aud was io every way 
a great suct-ess. Every lodge io 
tbe district but two was represent- 
ed. A special traiu came over 

tiotn Kiustou briugiug represent*- 
u\c- from that loan, Wilajn and 
lloldshoio, the latter having their 
I'vlli JII cornet baud along to furu- 

. isll   Ulllsic. 
In all there M uearly  a  buu- 

dred    visitors   present.   Goldsboro 
\ being represented by 10,   KI union 

IIS, Beaky Mount  15. Tarboro t>, 

Washington t», BaUlfBlrld S,   wlr 
sou t.    New   In  and Elizabeth 
1'11y scut no icpieseutativee. 

   The ht>t exercises took place   iu 

AFTER TWO YEAR* PKEMIl MS HAVE BEEN PAID IX THE «^tlc Hall where kK^.-^ called 
•''-■■'■   ' ,„ or,i,.r |,y Cbai:relt«r<oiuuiauder 

(''liil.i'fll     HAliniUV    "   W-WhcdW-e, who  surrender 
c-d the gavel   to   District   Deputy 
OHM Cbaucelloi   E.   W.  Smith. 

lofBoeky Mouut. Upon lakiugthe 
I chair Mi. Smith delivered   au  iu- 
Iterating   address   congratulating 
IkC I'vihiaiw IBM their work. 

I'he gavel was   then   passed   to 

:i in.mill while you  actii.g Grand Chancellor. .1. Roliert 

JU8T 
ONE 
WORD Uutworab 

k reier* to Dr. Tntt-1 U»er P«» I 

MEANS^ HEALTH. 
MM -* .Uaif«»«a».r 
SkkkHtett? 
vwttaat 

A hotel may be without a peer 

bat it won't last long witboat a r 
rival. V 

Ileeaase a man's house   is  hp 
i-aMlc t .at d ir-u I make him a uo 
bleman. 

Bou e pople who seem to think 
the world owes them a living are 

too lazy to collect the debt. 

ANY ■< tan* IXREIUVK 
"SToxx Need. 

AND   A   XI M1SEK Of OTHER THING 

WHIl'll  1   \M  INAHl.i: TO MEXTIOX 

Come to see me for your next B itrel ot Kl.mi or Polk. 

Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 
Tutt's Pills 

Take No Substitute. 

The widow Harrison wauts that 

petition all the fame and says she 
itn't as rich at people suppose the 
it, aud that ber income isn't #10,- 

000 a year. She wants to give her 
daughter a good education. In as 

much at Gen. Harrison left an e* 
late worth about *300,000 she 
ought to be able to do that — Wil 

mingtou Star. 

Dr. D .TJ. James, 

KOTICB OF COPARTNERSHIP. 

Tfcc uD<W-r»ijnyf»l physicians barr fciosaat 
■ copartnership for the practice of laser 
profissino. begioniDr. Janaarr 1, lSOi. 
Tbey will cxr-npr the oBce of Dr. Hoyt. <aa 
l>ki.u.s -D avrooe, there mil necdiac taear 
irniirt can find tliem. 

i    \  v ■•. i   M  n, 
C. OH. LalGHINCIHOTBE, U. D. 

jto lu 

DISSOLUTION. 

11: 

DtnUI Surfeoa. 

Greenville, N.C 

Tbc arm of W. R Whichard 
ekiinr tasiuesaat Wbichartt, N C . waa 
Ibis day dissolved br mutual coasent. 1) K 
Whirtiard srithdrawine. from Uie arm Tot WhK-Iumwilooriwine ironi uwann.   IOCI       .V,;." ~»  _-.-     «.   (...TV, 
bosi'-e* will he cwtinoed fay «'-■>• .Vhieb  and  Fridays  at 7   A.  M. tor l»r 
■at, who will >eule >ll imirbialasM of the isnro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 

[iKHI;I ..-nr.n IN \SM.] 

J. W. PBBRY & ED. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence aud shipments 
solicited. 

Ann ami to whom all pcrsost owing the 
firm are reouertcd to snake inimadiatc naj-- 
m.nl.    Tbu Jan 2nd   1902. 

\v. it. wHiciiAitn. 
D. K WHICBARD. 

K YOl'll roi.K v Of  XEWAHK. 
1. Loan Value. 
•J. QMh Value. 
:(. Paid up liituiaiiic. 
I. Exteuded lusiiiauic llr.it «..rk« ■vulonMllCUl) 
ft. Is Xou forfeitable. 
«. Will be re -instated ii'arii-.ii" In' paiJwitblu rj, win "«■ i<- i""«'<" ■■ ■■■"  .,•     i,     , 

are living, or within three >ear« after lapat, u\ iti-lactorx cvidenie Jordai 
of iokuara'bilitv aud payment ..[ arrears s-itb interest. 

Vafter second year—.'. So BMtrieltoM.    8. Incontestable, 
Dividends an- payable si the beginning of the leoond ai..l . f mrh 

tuwee-liug \eai. provided tin- premiom foi ibecurrenl rear be paid. 
Tbey may be used—1. To icduce Premiums, <» 
i. To lucrease the Insiiiaiice. or 
I, ^a»aJr*«^I^ji«|'»*teiSaW«odow«»Mail daring the llaum 

of insured. 

JJ. L. SUGG, Acrt 
(ir-eliville. X. C. 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
It you hsvs sour stomach, indifsstion. biliousness, consunation. bad 
breaih. dimness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loa. 
cf tfpstrtS, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin, 
or any eymptoms and disorders which Ml ths story of bid bowels and an 

i ni aired digestive system, Ijaxakola Will Cure You, 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, ctrenpthtn 
■he mucoua membranea ol lbs stomach, purify your blood end j-m you 
•• on your feet" again. Your appetite wtll return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys caiso to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and yoo wilt (eel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

IMtm Batata! I '■••■ psajss rnadlniaa in o tbc* i.tu 
dismiss, '■•li" «"d anldlar trouble*. *01 fast L itak.'ls o'i Me 
ii awft itM-ir hasjala tsfalsffwlthnnl psta of syrpUUf. aetii ift 
iiattna. ami 'ii,:iwiion, rsUavas rsallsaiBi - . rtaan lbs FASCBII V 
isssiianifissMaajtiatfiilslsspnntriiiiri ".' ircyaadl 
hkr il 'M.if iia. /or tt. 

i f„r < '■■ -i.".i "I". 
.Ii, ■•,. i ri liil.Iri! 
mrnlt' I 
 :. 

who   pre-iilcd    while  the 

lotitiue  butiness   ol   the   dittrict 

iiin'lmg  was   Irsnifltirl   and  re 
ports    beaid   Irom   Ihe    several 

lodges, 
'lt»i- wat billowed by conferring 

the Bank Of Kuigh:   Ofl   a   randi 
dale of Tar Kiver   bodfl   by  tbe 
degree team fiom Itocky Monut. 

At Ihe i-.itii-liiMou of the degree 
| work which wat beautifully done 
,< lianci'llur Coiuiuander H. W. 

WhedlK-e dclivercil Ibe address of 
wi-lcomc which wat retpouded to 
by .1. II. Hood, of Goldsboro, ou 

benall of ibe visitors. 
Tbi> w.it followed by several ad- 

dresses:      "Our     Obligations  as 

I'jthiaiih"   by   .1.   I..     Fleming; 

I"Hoe to Itetaiu Members," by II. 
ill. Wil-ou, of Kinstoii;     '•Endow- 

! ii.cil Hank" by   G.   ft.   Koystcr. 
I Stale  Agouti    "The Belter Pyth- 
ian    Ihe    Heller |iuan.'     by   J. 

I I i   Hood, of OoldsbotOi 
A little pax 11 o'clock the Pylh 

iati« all repaired to I he opera house 
where lln liani|iiet was terved, 
em h uicmlier of the bo:ne lodge 

takingslsd]! with him. There 
were covets for two bundled and 
\eiy few- vacant touts were   left. 

Tbe menu, which was seived by 
Ihe Ladies Aid Soclely of Ihe 

Christian cbnrcb, ooi listed of oys 
ler cocklail. law oysters, liani|iiet 
wnrprs, liii/.ii-. Iioneil turkey, eel 

}, cnolierrj sauce, filed oysters, 
picket*, pnnotloe sandwiches, 

chicken salad, beaten biscuit. 
Olives, fruit salad with whipped 
cream, footed oranges, cakes fruil, 
Irtpped i- lice.    The arrangeinent 

There's ISssy a bile. 

aaths mmwatgroosd at this tiiii<- o 
year, and many a »ire i-|»»l in cn»r<|-icn«-. 
S.iam.'unt ofiiutinn will gusrantee you 
agalasl srri.k-nl That i* why wc keep 

try K.ivii,' Pamkillef on band to rcliere 
tlic ache of bruisM H.-.U. and K>re, throb- 
lun^ uiu»'..' Il In- ?i>e IsJkf ID two 
wiiitlniai Tbew b) bot ess I'aiaailirr, 
Perry Dsiis*. 

God created Ihe coutlne^l, filled 
the inouiilains with mineral treas- 

ure, made the valleys fritilful and 

the climate salubrious. It is a 
wonderful country, and wonder 

fully blessed. But there ;.re those 
among us who forget God and only 
remember Dingley.—Philadelphia 

Becord. 

Plant Trees 
BVERYWHBRE. 

I hare on band a few thousand of Fruil 
and Ornamental Trc-», Greenhouse Plants, 
Hose Bushes. «v.c , for sale rucap. 1 sm 
nl~' preparing to put a very large stock of 
Nursery Tries for tbe fall trade. Give roe 
vouronlcrs and save monry. 

A1A.E* WARREN, 
Proprietor ftiecnide Nurserv. 

jan It Greenville, > C 

OLD DOMINION UW 

BIVKB HB iTXCa. 
8teanier Myres leave Wosblng- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
vlUe, leave GreenvUle dolly o* 1* 
U. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leowee 
Greenville  Mondays,  Wednesday 

NOTICE TO CBKDITOitS. 

The clerk of Superior court of Pill coun- 
ty baring iaraed betters of Adminlsirstkn 
Is me, tbe undersigned on the Jst fig 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tbe leader in good work and low prices 
Nice Photographs for Si per doien. 
Half Cabinets ts-go per doieo 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on band all the lime. Come and 
eiaminc my work. 5o trouble to show 
samples and answer questions. Tbe very 
beat work guaranteed to all. Office hours 

to 12 a m, I. lo«p. m.   Yours to please. 
ROnOLPlI IIYMAS. 

JanuarTlOW.oolbe esuteof W. E. ifpaio 
deorssed, notice is hereby given to aH per- 
aoas odebted to tbc estate to make imme- 
diate i aviiieci to tbe uniless'gmd. and to 
all erediton of said estate to present Uieir 
claims properly authtnticaled, to tbe Un- 
dersigned, within twelve months aftsr tbe 
dale of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in harol their recovery. 

TbislbelstdayofJsnuarr. 1002- 
MARY A. F. SPAIN, 

Administratrix of tbe Estate of W. E. 
rlpain. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Superior court Clerk of Piltconaly. 
having Issued letters of Administration to 
roe, tbe undersigned, on the 10th day of 
I >.-.;..I. r. 1901, on the eslste of 1. A, 
Thigpcn. deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persons indebted to tbeealate to make 
imronlutc psvment to the undersigned, 
and to a'I creditors of said estate to present 
tbetr clsirns, properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months sftsr 
the date ot this notice, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 10th day of December, 1901. 
J. A.TUIGPEN. JR.. 

A dm i       t     ecststeof I. . Thigp 

Ttieedays, Tbnrdaya and Saturdays 
at 6  A.M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washingtom witb 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimere, 
Philabelphia, New Tork and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for tbe West 
witb railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New Tork; Clyde Line from Pbila 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Tbc high price* of meat and 
meal should convince the south- 

ern faiiuer of Ibe prime impor- 
tance of raising bis own supplies. 
The fat mei is alw ays best off when 
he fills his smokehouse and Isirn 

from bis hogpen and his field than 
when be does so from Chicago.— 

Tarboro Southerner. 

Ibe Greeue county Standard 
stys: "How will Ibis do for rais- 
ing cotton in a year like I!H>1 
was ! Sheriff B. W. Edwards bad 

a tenant on bis farm, obool five 
miles from (own, Io raise last year 

L'."> bales weighing MM pounds each, 

on 'Jo acres."' 

0. W. BARDEE, 
— DEALER   IK— 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confectious, 

etc., go to 

Hrs. L H. WHITE, 
Black .lack, N. 0. 

Nice line ' f goods' 00 hand.   Pilet s low 
Country  prmluce   bought  for cash or in 
eirbsngc for gnmls. 

You can't bOpe to keep yjor 
friends if you lose your leitiper. 

Good Ir.tcnlioni Go   Astray 

A country editor wrole a nice 
little pull lor ■ leading milliuer, 

in which he was glad to see her 
'•slocking up,'" says an ewhange. 
Meeting ibe scribe on   the   -.treel 

THE GREENVILLE 

MNUFG. CO. 

For Sale by 

the next day Ihe milliner   soakel 
him with ber parasol and threaten- 

oftbt tables and decorations of Ibe ed to leli his wife.   The unsophis 

ipOIS lion e were beautiful. ] lieuted editor has never been  able 
The banquet over, L.  I.   Moore  to find mi' ivhat  was  wrong  with 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 

for Pine Modcru and Cheap Build- 

ings. 
We solicit your patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 

prices, styles aud work. 
Please send your orders to 

Vile Greenville piro. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

NOTICE IO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the 8upe- 
orcourt Clerk of Pill county as Executor 
f the Last Will and Testament ol Mm. 8 

M. llsnraban. deceased, notice  is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the estate 
to mske immediate payment to the under- 
aigucd.aiid all perjuna having claims against 
the catatc are noi \M to present their rial mi 
for payment on or before tbe 2Mb day of 
November, 1002, or this notice will bcplesd 
in bar of recovery. 

This OTth day of Nov.   1901. 
J.T. WOICTUINQTON. 

Executor of Mrs. 8. HI. tlanrabsn. 

NOSTII CAXOUXA, I safrli„  court. 
Bertie county.)     * 

Iturges t'rqiibsrt, Ailmr of 
Wm. Charles Hvdy, 0070. 

vs. 
,lno. M Ilsrdy, n Lee Hardy, 
and other heirs si law of 
Wm. Charles Hardy, deceased 

By order of the Superior Court of Ilertie 
county entered in Hie sbove entitled pro- 
ceeding 1 w.ll sell at court house door In 
tlrecnvillc, N. C. Pitt county, st 11 m. on 
Xsturdav, Feb. B, Ibose two town lola in 
Bethel, l'itl county, which Wm. Cliarlea 
Hardy OWDOu st his dealt and called the 
Andrews lots, both situate on Main street 
in said ton. 

Terms—One thild cash and balance in 
one and tsoycars with interest on deferral 

GREENVILLE   ff. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    lies   always 

—on hand — 
Fresh goods kept  constantly  on 

hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D . W. HRDEE. 

WJR. WHICH ARD 
—DEALER IH— 

Qonoral 
JfforchandisQ 

Whichard, M. 0. 
The Stock complete in every do 

payment and prices as low so   tbe 
lowest.     Highest   market   price* 
paid for country produce. 

,h',t. I. n.1 ual|  ' 
iu I,«*HIO«.   .11    l„.i."   - 
i    HIS IANUS0IV "i 

. .ill .lei,,* ii, «»v ..OS,' it, .11 ...i. isrsssst, 

EXAMPLE OF A POLICVUN THE 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Cunpany. 

uf the   assembly    as 

and  announced    Ibe 

Mr. Han Aliiain, of Rocky Mount, N »'.. took ont polloy 
No,   148.M8  in 1880, a urn |fl,000; kind, ordinary life, 10 
y«ar   •aOtUBOlttion   period     annual   |iniiiiiiin   1988.90/   lotul 
payments |8,498. 

OPTIONS •iKS'-i'l'I.KMENT. 
1.    10 vear dividend paynble in eoeh 11,780.40 

uiitl oontlnne polloy for 8,000.00 
•>■   Full D»ldparticipatinguildllloneUIUeHir.   9.604 00 

ami oontlona polloy for 0,000.00 
:t.    Withdraw total oaah value 8,009.80 
For an agency, or Mamplu uf roaulta at your up' fur oom- 

imrisou with any other company, addreaa, giving date of birth, 
T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General Agent. 

For Virginia aud North Carolina, 
1J01 B. .Main Street, ttlchmood, Vu 

The Famous  garket   fountain  gen 

*2H«M 7^>'g?«t flcory Time- 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

took ahargo 
toaal master 

following: 
"Pythian Daly and Fellowship" 

responded to b) .1. ttobexl Jordan. 
"The Viiiing  Men and I'jtliian 

luii,"  responded Io  bj   rV.   A. 

liayues, rf Tarboro. 
"DUtrlci Meeting," responded 

io iij Hi. II. i>. Harper, of Kin- 
Ion. 

"■'ytbluuiaiu, il» Aims ami  0b 
ji'ftH," roopooded to by "r. Jobnl 
Hodinaii, of Washlngtoa, 

"Why We   Love  I'jlbianisin," 
reaponded to by T. T. Tborne, <>f 
Koeky Mount. 

"The Ladies," ropondetl to by 
F. F. DawMD, of Wilson, 

"The IsMghtei of the t'onfeder- 

aty," reiponded to by B. T. Hiek 
iiisou, of BntiIhlield. 

"The llld tiuard, riBOBtsOi In 

liy (iov. T. .1. Jarvis, 
All Iliese responses, welllas its 

Ibe mldiesses in the hall, were ex- 

Oellenl and li..lii> t'oiiipliineiiled. 
The loOal lodge presenlesl eurh 
visitor with n lmndsonie liadge asa 
souvenir ol Ihe meeting. 

It was nearly '.' o'elock when the 

raerelatt eloied, all pranoanelDg it 
aim I';; Ihe liest district ineeliugs 
they hud attended. 

his iiciu.—Buffalo Times. 

VouKnow What Yo« are Taking 
When von lake druse's Tasteless Chill 
Toair Imsuse the fomiula is plainly nrisl- 
e<l on everv l»'llle slinwing tlial it is slninly 
Iron oid Ouiiiine in s tasteless form No. 
Cure. No Vav.   sOr. 

(irtVlllHil- 
Thia Inml is sold to 

Win. Charles II.ir.lv. 
This Jnn. 13, IBO'l 

1'iiy    the    ilil'ls   of 

BUBUKHl'BQtlllHAItT. 
Ad'm'r. of Wm. Chsrles Hardy. 

By P. O. JAMES, Attorney. 

notice to tJje 

j. i m 
-UBALEB   IU" 

I 

t ini iniiuli bud, bafaW be skip- 
[nil, a 11 nun U.iiilj able fluaucier. 
He nianagnl on a salary of #'.'R a 
week, as book keeper, to build up 

a shortage of •400,000, aud "'O ' fiJiB-J 
huveu't yet discovered exactly how _. „ 

he did it.-Wilmingtou Star. 

The trouble with people who 
make fools of themselves   is  that 
lbe> seem Io enjoy it an thoroughly. 

—— EKTi lll.lrlll KD 1>)76.  

. M. Schultz. 
Wboleaaie auo retail Oroeer and 

Fiirniliire Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, CutlOB Heed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Bgg, ete. Bed 
steads, Maltieases, Oak Huits, Bo 
by Carriages, Ho Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Urrillard and Hail A Ax Snufl.rted 
M.»t Tolsioeo, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cliraretteo, Can- 
ned Obeirlra, Peavrhes, Apples, 
Pine Anpli-s, Hymp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour sMgur, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic food, Malt lies, Oil, 
Cotton Heed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Heeds, Orangeo, Apples, Nute, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Ualslus, tilaos 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, fakes and Crackers, Maea 

j rotii, Cheese, Best Butter, Bland 
lard Hewing Maeblnes, and nu 
! nien.iis other goods. Quality and 
1 Quantity, t'heap for cash. Con 
to see me. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John C. Drewry, General Aireot for 

Norlh Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newaik.N J. 
Dealrea to announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, and In the Inaurahlc public 
generally, of North Carolina.hattnie com- 
pany will now Kcaurao Business in this 
state and from this dale will issue its 
splendid and desirable policies, to all ds- 
sirlnn tbe very brat insurance in the beat 
life insurance company in tbe world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yet completed srrsoneroeote, addreaa 

JOHN C. DBEWBY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets •72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders$182,R09,189.08 
Live, reliable energetic agent* wanted at 

once to worK for tbe 

Yoor advertisement in THE BE 

'LECTOR goes right along with its 
work. 

BBFLBCTOS advertisements work 
all Ihe time building business for 
the wise advertisers. 

If you want people to visit your 
store put your advertisement where 
it will be read, that is in 

—A GENERAL LINK OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. B. OOBHf . 

010 mutual Benefit. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers ond Brokers In 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

REFLECTOR 
People read this paper for what 

there is in it, and Ihey will see 
what you have to say. 

If you have not lime to write 
Ihe advertisement yourself or 
don't know just what you waut 
to say, let us know snd we will 
help you get it up. 

We have bright and attractive 
cuts to illustrate BBHJKXaB ,I :■ 
vWttMMBta uiiivU you can use 
or the asking, 

Hflarlta Carolina's Fortiost Kmiiitr, 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY II TNE YEAR. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS.  Puolahtr 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

ta.oo I'ER VBAR. 

THE OBSEBVEB Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever bandied by a North Caro 
Una paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSEBVEB eon 
si-N of 10 or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
in initial matter. 

THE BEMI-WEEKLY OIWEBV- 
KH printed Tuesday aud Friday 
|1 per year. The largest paper 
In North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSEBVEB, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

The Commoner 
IMBUED WEKKI.Y. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NKBXABXA. 

TERMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year $1, Blx Months «0c, 
Th ree Months 36o, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em. 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 

THKRBVLEOTOBOfBoo. The Semi 
Weekly BaWLECroB and "Tbe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for ft.W or T.M DAILT 
REFLBcron and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 
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The Great 
Inventory is cimplcled- Many ibirgs have l>cen laid out aud 

matted down. We arc not crying out Ooet, but have ledoeed 

prices ( n all winter goods.    It would lie impossible to 

Sacrifice 
all profits and continue to lie of service Io mirselves and yon. 

The store that is all the lime erj iug co-t and leal lhau cost, must 

some day meet Ihe inevitable. After the smash the store is of 

little service to any body.   This 

Store 
knows when to begin saci Hiring ils prolits, knows how long to000- 

linnc anil knows when to stop. Every department bus suffered 

the sex ereal cut in priere. Our object is to make room for Spring 

Goods. 

We take oreasiou here to thank our many friends for their pat- 

ronage in Ihe past, and invite them to continue their visits to our 

store when they want bargains in up-to-date goods. 

RlcksrS Wilkinson 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

from  0«. Uecuiar   correspondent. 

WAMUMUIUB, 11. v., Feb. 3. 

The bill providing for Ihe estab- 
lishment of the "Department of 
Commerce anil Labor" was pasted 
by the Senate this week mill Ihe 
House passed a bill providing for 
a permanent Census Sanaa, but 
the most im port nit step taken at 
the Capitol was the action of the 

Ways and Means Committee de- 
termining upon the tepeal of Ihe 

war revenue tax bill enacted at Ihe 
time of the Spauish War. 

Representative Claude A. 8 van- 
son, of Virginia, s prominent 

member of the Ways mill Means 
Committee, made the following 

stntemeut to your oorreanondeal 
apropos of the action of Ihe com 
mittce: 

"The Democratic party, at the 
time Ihe Spanish win was declar- 
ed, insisted that the special lax I 
bill would provide sufficient reve- 
nue without the sale of bonds, and 
accordingly the parry voted 
against tho section BOthOaillog 
such sale. Events have demon- 
strated the correctness of Ihe Dem- 

ocratic contention. The war tax, 
the Dingley bill, and 

J. B. Cherry & Co. OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Mi 

MARVELOUS 
JANUARY 

SALE. 
Economy chances that overshadow even our own 

unrivaled bargains of the  past.    Magnetic, money- 

saving values in every department.    An opportuni- 

y such as no careful buyer will  miss.    An occasion 

.hat will make an immen.estir in the business world 

It will spread the fame of the J. B.  Cherry &  Co's. 

C noaj ,.ii. i ■.   i Ri Bo I r. 
I   i.KHiii. tt. V., Feb. 3. 

How is Ihe Democraticcaodidate 
or Senator to be Dominated 1 is a 

qucstiin which   tome   people are 
already showing a   disposition to 

argoe.   Some nbjeetiO i   is made, 
■■- usual, tn leaving n to the legis- 

lative i-aneus as beNtofore, but DO 
reallj good grounds for it have yet 
been advanced. As to the primary 
method, ii baa fee advocates here- 
abouts, m elsca bere in the   State, 
us !m as I can learn.    Occasionally 
one bear* a voice "demanding" 
lhal Hi 'a', n nvention nomi- 
nate him t the Mime lime it nom- 

inates caudidatee for a Chief Jus- 
tic. Conservative Democrats 

generally appear to be averse to 
ilii-. however, until an amend- 

ment to iboCoustitutiou Isseenred, 
providing for tbe election of Sena- 
lor by Iho people, and the old 
modus operand! will probably .«■ 
ad hen ,l to Ibis time. 

1.1.I'S SIT.VKon IN 'imi'ii. 

The newspapers and oommerclal 
lulies of the various lowns ol the 
State, Chambers i fCommerce, etc., 
can materially aid ihe committee, 

JILK CULTURE IN NORTH CAROLINA 

id  the sale -f store to greater distances than have gigantic offers i"' wUU'' Mi,j"r K'''' li:,K'i-<',11,i'- 
bonds have combined to produce a I ——-— -  i _____  ! aiau, in securing as huge an appro- 

For Nailst Lochst Hinges, Doors, 
Windows,   Paints,  Rope, Hamesi 

Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

H. L GA1E 
Next door to Ricks & Wilkiuson. 

mm ^m •> 
(Successor to Ormoud & Carr.) 

BAKER & HART, 

Headquartres 
FOB HARDWARE«STEAM SUPPLY. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business an'. 

will sell nnything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

aud Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U, S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Kitting all sizes. 

COMPLKTE LINE OF Packing, Rubber Belt,  Gandy 

Kelt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, Ac. 

SOLE AGENTS 
Deerlflg Harvesting machines. Sewer Pipe and Farm Drain Tale 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

surplus in the Treasury which hasjof the past. 
proved a serious menace to busi- 
ness. In fact, financial disaster 
has been prevented only by the 
purchase of bonds at a hi^n pre 
miuni and the deposits of vast 

sums in the national lianks of the 
country, on which, of course, the 

government received no Interest. 
The Koverniuent has paid millions 
of dollars in premiums which 

might have becu   saved   had   the   Cjll,    i\„ a. a. 
democratic policy   been   punned.!®'"*    Ucparimeilt. 

The position of the republicans la 
a complete rat ideation of Ihe policy 
advocated by the democrats at the 
time. 

Understand the  position. Almost |n »"««*■« P»»eiblo  for 
__ I proveuieul ol tape l-Vai 

Ihe   i in - 

river—if 
a day all goods suffer the severest cut, and  chiefly I they will apeak out in  its  favor, 
"~^-^————^——__—___ and surely that is a small thing to 

affected are the departments enumerated and Item- do, compared to the  beneflu in. 

"-- rolved.    Hoi   only   all   ISustern 
zed below. Carolina, but Ceutral xforth Oaro- 

I lina and Western  North  Carolina 
"     '                                                                     ..._.._ HIo Interested in ibis matter.   It 

Reduction Fa'ls Heavily Colored DfCSS Goods       ' u,ra"«a «,(" ll ■" •»• 
IN OUR AT ABOUT HALF, and in Ihe] 

lot you cau dad a lot of tbc ii-st; 
dress patterns aud also some very 
nobby patterns Unit will make very 
pretty skirt*.    Space too valuable 

"The democrats will vote for 
the repeal of tbc war taxes because 
they icalizc that the present vast 
surplus is dangerous to business 

interests and to the government. 
They would much prefer a reform 
ol Ihe entire tax system, Including 

tariff and internal revenue taxes.' 
We Itclieve that fond and clothing, 
in a word the Deeesaiiles purchased 
by the whole people, arc entitled 
to at least as mudi reduction as the 
repuLi'can party is extending to 
bank capital, the Ittfjir trust, the 

Standard Oil trust, elrcoses, thea- 
tres, bucket.sh' ; ,mnl speculators. 

All these arc iclleved while the 
extortionate rales of the Dingley 
bill are continued on all the neces- 
sities of the people. 

"The Democrats on this Cm- 
mitiee have insisted that all trust 
made goods, which arc so protect- 

ed by the Dingley bill as to enable 
i '.ie trusts to charge the iVmcric in 
r.iasumer double the prices asked 
abroad, should be allowed to come 
iuto the country free. This would 
hare destroyed many monopolies; 
but the republicans would not 

permit it. They arc determined 
to ignore the advice given by Mr. 
McKinley in his Buffalo speech, 
to reform the tariff and so enlarge' 
our foreign markets. The repub 
licau party is determined to persist 
in a policy which is breeding 
trusts, which is glaring in ils 
inequalities aud which is bound to 

destroy our foreigu markets. The 
only possibility of reform lies in 

democratic supremacy, which 
would permit the democrats to re- 
model the system of taxation along 
the lines of justice aud equality " 

113.00 DKEBS PATTEBH8 
In Black Grenadina @ 110.00!'" '""'"i"' 'he prices. 

in DBBftt PA.TTBBK8  
In black Qrenadina (•■ 7.B0 

8.50 DBBS8 PATTEBM8 
In Black Grenadina fj 0.50 

One 
ol   kl 

Mistakes of Women. 

of the mistakes of women is 
owing how in sat.     If a man 

; i* not t" bo I'd when she she 

Black Press Goods 
Bwocp'ii'j   rrduotlnna   in   New, 

,  ,  . -1 :l": «'',;" ' >•'" have never   |f s|„. h Bafcappj.   ,bc goes   with 
12.50 DBHU PATTKHBB       1*6,™ Had . chance of, and this 0Ol ,-,„„,.   A ™ ,„,. ft the sner 

Iu Iiincy Crepor Q o.oo oneeau'Must long. 'Hi is at   the 

thinks a cup often and anything 
handy i< good enough. If she 
needs fo save money she does it at 
the butcher's cost.    If she is busy, 

she «'ll uol waste lime in   eating. 

iliu.r.   if  his   wotk 
11.50 I) ll ESS PATTERNS 

In Foulards (.i 9.0(1 

0.00 il 50 DRESS I'.VITKRXS 
In Foulards (.. 7.00 

Silk Waist Patterns 
Just the thing for Spring and 

Easter wear and a chance that 

comes but once in life Io get 
seasonable Silk at Ihe price we are 
offcriLg them at. 

•6,00 Waist Patterns (* *i.oo 
' :t.50 
»   3.00 
•  a to 

| drives, If the undertaker Interrupts 
—nnd he is right. .\ woman will 

oboose Ice cream instead of beef- 
steak, and a man will not. 

Another of her mistakes is in 
not knowing whin to rest. If she 
is tired, she mny sit down, but she 

will darnstccklngs,crojhel shawls. 
embroider doilies. Doesn't she 
know I hat bard work tires'   if she 

p. T"   • " • "|is exhausted, she will write letters 
DreSS    I rilTimil1gS]or ligiirelieraeioiints.   She would 

i laugh at you If   you Dinted   thai 
I reading or writing could   i.iil   to 

French Flannel for Waists 
i 

Handsome lot of waist patterns 
and no Iwo alike that were value! 

at 13.80 but this sale makes them 
at 11.80, and it lot of plain Hairnets 
that we have put the knife very 
deep. 

4.-0-4.80    '• " 
a 60 t.oo  "        " 
8.00 .1.50   " 
,'t 00 1.00 Odds and End- 

Wail Patterns 

FANCY  PLAIDS  AND   FIG- ^ 

UREDSII.KS—Just the thing for  ClOaKS     &   sSkiftS. 
Dress Trimmings 

.lust 11 e things for your Spring 

Dress and anything that is new 
and up Io date we have it, and to 
make this sale complete we have 
knifed I hem with our big blue 
pencil   along with everything else. 

re*t|thci      All  over   Ibe   eoiinlry 
women's hospitals nourish because 
women do not know- how to rest. 

Another mistake on the list   is 

'Ihe retent publication   iu   the 
Bulletin of an artiebs on  silk cnl 
luirin Ninth Carolina has already 
borne   fruit       Several     requests 
have beeu t eeei \ ed from persons at 
■ distance for copies of the   Bulle 

lin, one coming from the Stale   of 

Michigan, and one from  a Com 
pan* in New York which possesses 
ample capital and which proposes 
ample capital and  which  propose 
to e-tablish   silk  farms   aud   silk 
mills in some   of   the   Southern 
States, where soluble laud can be 
had at   a   reasonable   price,   and 
where convenient   power  may   be 
available when needed.   If   North 

Carolina cau secure the location ol 
this Company it moans Uu opeuiug 
of a new-aud very   iuiportaut   in- 
dustry I'm-tbc State.    Letters   re 
ceived attne Departaaenl of Agri- 
culture from   this  Company de- 
dare the purpose of the   President 
aud other officers to   visit   North 
Carolina, and perhaps other South 
era States, ul an early date, for I he 
purpose ol  examining   lauds   aud 

mill sites: lor   observing climatic 
conditions, alienability of the laud 
for growing mulberry trees, and to 

securesooh Other   information   as 
tbey may desire with reference   to 
establishing their business. 

It Is desirable to have descrip- 
tions of lands which are for sale, 
and upon which the Chinese mnl- 

beny ihriyea. Tne owners of such 
lauds are requested to tile with Ihe 
Department <lc;oriptious, loeiad- 
ingthe present conditiou of laud 
aud buildings, distance from rail- 
road, aeeeaaibllily to water power, 

how much cleared and uncleared 
land, whether any Chinese or 
while mulberry trees are now 

lowing uiroii the land, price, etc. 

In Ibiscotinectlon the Depart- 
ment desires lo secure the names 
of persona |0 n,e suxie who have 

bad personal experience iu grow- 

ngsilk worms, aud who might de- 
si re to produce raw silk for the new 
Company. 

Please aend descriptions of pro- 

pcrtics for sale and names of silk 
growers to the undersigned, care of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
Raleigh, X. c. 

Jan. 2!»lh. 1003, 

QBRLAD MtCAKTlIV, 

Botanist & Biologist. 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

40, 50 and 00c kind ul Me 
50, 00 nod 75c kind al :t0e 
00 and 75c kind at 50c 

75, 80 and 00c kind at BOo 
80, 85 and 11.00 kind nl 75c 
• 1.00, 1.86 and 1.00 kind nl 85c 

Black Bcngaliuc 
Black Pcau Do Soie 
Black Arinurc 
Black (Iros drain 

Black Saline DuOBOBM 
Black Taffetas,  Colored  Taffetas 
and  every  thing else in our Silk 
Department have to suffer iu our 

marvelous January Sale. 

A Wretched Millionaire. 

The story Is tulil of llic owner of several 
railroads who was unable to liny relief from 
the nerve-twialinir agony of neuralgia. It 
Issa unlikelv .'tiilo. The SICK man must 
have known that Perry Davis' Painkiller 
would help him at once, n« il has helped SO 
many thoiisamls of sullerers In the pnsl 
sixty years. Then- is tut OM Painkiller. 
Perry Davis', <^— 

Mail   and   Telephone   orders 
promptly and carefully filled. 

j. *. ojrtiuur % 90. 

They nlui- si blush to know that  gel lolhem, and even build bridge 

tbey are marked down so low and locross, They Imagine mlsfortuue 
we have got to have their room,land tun out to meet It. 
ami our price  will give it   Io  us'     Women arc  not   jolly   enough, 
and benefit tbe early buyers. Thej make loo serious a  business 
____________„___  of life, and laugh at ils   little   bu 

Space all gone and not ,7" u';''vf'm-. »»e»oanstopln 
,    ,e   t .....   the midst of perplexities and have 
half ot our story told, but ;l ll(,,i;v „„„,'    .,„„   ,,   keept 

ilicin young. Women cannot and 
thai is .me reason why Ihey fade 
so carl) there nre other reasons, 
but wc «ill pasathem now. Worrj 
not oiilv wrluklcs Ibe face; bu) it 
wrinkles ami withers the mind. 
Have a hearty   laugh once   lu a 
while, il is a good antiseptic,   ami 

win purify tbe mental atmosphere, 
drive away evil Imaginings, bad 

temper and other  Ills.—Buffalo 
Times. 

(iuiiTox, B. c.   Feb.   I, 1002. 

Wm. Dot man returned, from 
Jacksonville, Boanoke Island and 
Elizabeth City Saturday. 

L. .1. Chapman returned from 
New Peru Saturday. 

A.T. Heddelt was here Friday. 
C. II. GstkiBS went on a busi- 

ness trip in New Bern Monday. 

It. C. MoOotter wool to Baletgh 

and bin ry arc their enemies, and I ^ "* J0" "" i"1I>oi",ed 8tore- 

yetthey hug ihem to their bosoms, 1f!?f.raDd.s?n«"!!?..Ctao'««,W,,« 
Women cross bridges before they 

you can jict the rest 

At Our Store. 
Everything marked in 

plain figures with our big 
blue pencil. 

You Know What You areTaklnc 
When YOU lake (iMtw't Tasteless Oalll 
Tbalc because the I minis is plainly print- 
"lourverv botuc. alios lux tbal It Isilmpl; 
Iron .mil Quinine in s u ii Ii a n>ra sj,' 
Pure, Nn Pay.   6iii'. 

distillery at Snow Hill. 

Jacob fdoOotter went lo Wash- 
ington Saturday. 

Mrs. (lertrude Bland and two 
son-' It-It on steamer Laura for New 
Hern Saturday. 

Miss Laura Bpear is vlaltlng 
Mis Alice Sp,ar ul the Cobb 
Hold. 

Fred Johnson, ofQulnerley was 
visiiing here Sunday. 

Blmeou Foster, colored, baa liecu 
allowed a pension, be received a 

government cheek l-'iiday for 
aboul six hundred dollars and get 
six dollar! every month as long us 
long as he lives. 

krs. J. A. Johnson la visiting 
Mrs, 0. 1'. tiaskins. 

V. A. Hountrei has been here a 
few days and left Monday for Kin- 
ston. 

I.. A. Cobb is iii   Norfolk. 

Then   were   live   l'hiladelohia 
sportsmen here   last  week.    Tbey 
returned home Friday. 

Uuiums nrasa n,. Mttttsn Wsai 
•re iu Pyoj-Bslmu, lUl lctUlll tm lof My4— 
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Entered at tbe Tost Office at 
Greenville, N. C, as Second -Claw 
Mail Matter. 

FSIDAY. FDEUAKY 7, 1902. 

An inventor claims to have dls- 

covered a way In which two per- 

sona can see each other at a dis- 

tance, while using the telephone. 

II this sort of thine goes on l.ingu- 

age will become obsolete: lor some- 

body will invent an improved 

wireless telepathy lor thought 

transference, so we will not even 

have to talk. 

With coin a dollar per bntbel 

and the piosptct that it will go 

higher, makes a haul outlook for 

the farmer who ha- to Imy corn W 

keen his stock. The wisest of 

tbem will plant plenty of Corn this 

year and not depend on getting bit 

supply from the west. Home sup- 

plies lirst will pay better than the 

so called money crops. 

RURAL DELIVERY. 

iertm IwrcaMs in Popularly. 

The rural Iras delivery of mail 
operated from Greenville made the 
follow ing record of pieces of mail 
collecied ami delivered during the 

mouth (if January: 
Route.     Collected     Delivered. 
No.    1. 100 3366. 
Kb.    .'. r.'l 838. 
So.    :;. K7 1801. 

No.    I. 179 945. 
The four routes  together  baud! 

led something above     1200   pieces 
mail more  In  January    than   was 

handled in December,   a   gain   of 

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT. 

For the Year Beginning July lit. 1901 and 

Ending June 30, 1902. 

The County Hoard of Kduc.uioi 
at its meeting bust Saturday made 

the January apporlbMunent of 
school funds, which aildeil to Hie 

previous apportionment nakes tin 
following am aunts to the credit of 
the schools in the several districts 
lortlie   li-cal    year   ending   June 
30th. 

BEAT EB HIM. 
White—No.   1st. 9301.47,   >u,\ 

30.1.73; 3rd. 181 8.-*. 
Colored —1st 86.50: 2nd 86.13. 

The St. L<iuis exposition   Uiaua 

gets announce thst the fair will be 

be op'-ued iu May. 1903, whether 

it is ready or not. It was just that 

action that had most to do with 

the large deficit that confronted 

the stock holders at the close ol 

Pan-American exposition.   Those 

who visited the   fair   at    litst    re 

turned with MoriCS ol Us   niiicudi 

iness, and that deterred mauj who 

would otherwise have been visi- 

tors. 

James W. Tufts, of Boston, and 

the founder of Pioehurat i:i this 

State, died suddenly Sunday night 

at the latter place, lie was the 

Inventor of the soda fountain thai 

bean his name. I" 1893 be be- 

came interested in North Carolina 

and purchased several thousands 

of acres in Moore count} where lie 

planned aud built the town of 

Pinehuist. spending more than a 

million dollars there.     His death 

is a loss to this Stale. 

nearly 20   percent.     This shows BBLVOI*. 

that the service continues to   -row-1     White— 1st 175.3ft; 2nd   gOO.lftj 

iu popularity. :;r'' -"•"•>•"•• Ui 805.61. 
auFTOK. Colored—1st 100.57; 2nd 161.11. 

With the beginning of the   year BETHEL, 
three rural delivery      ito  began White—1st 205.47; 2ud   105.90; 
operation from Grifu t d  iln.se 3rd 180.68;4th445.37; 5th 330.58. 

routes show   the   following   good Colored—105.81;    2nd   136.76; 

record for the month  of  January: lOo.n. 
Route.    Collected.    Delivered. CABOUWA. 

No.    |.            .ill                1518. White—1st 194.95; 2nd  180.99; 
v,-,,     ._,             ;N,                  ,-,._. 3rd 180.01; 4th 193.59} 5th 165.94) 

X0.    .;.             n;i               H82. 6th 170.94; 7tb 180.69;8th  90.00. 

THE RKFLB.TW hopes   thai   it Colored—1st 85.45; 2nd 88.65; 

will not be long before every sec- 3rd 85.1.1. 
timi of the county will bare ad van- iliicop. 
tage of the rural delivery. White—1st 180.18; 2nd  L65.71; 

____  3rd 163.75; at Is 165.83; 5th 180.88; 
6th 165.18; 7th 17.*- 26; 8th 180.69; 

Winter.ille Department. MISSIONARY AND EDUCATIONAL 
CONFERENCE. 

In S.-ssion at the Methodist Church. 

The missionary and educational 
conference of the Washington dis- 
trict met in the Methodist church 
hew Tuesday night. 

Iu making the opening an- 

nouncement Presidiog Klder V. A. 
Bishop expressed regret upou 
learning almost at the list moment 
that Dr. Peacock, Dr. Kilgo and 
Bev. K. U. Baainau could not  lie 
here to liil the places assigned 
tIn-iii on the piogi'.iui. Tile latter 
Was to have preached the opening 
sermon.     l>r. L. L. Kash   was   re 
i|ueated toad aa substitute, winch 
he did moat excellently.    Dr. Nash i our farmeis are holding their cot- 
preached au able and eloquent ser- | tou for batter prices.    A. G.  Cox 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINES 
NOTES. 

WiNrEKVii.i.K, N. C,  Feb.   6. 
The Huusucker Carriage Co. are 

now building some of their nicest 
bangles and would be pleased to 
have the riding public call and 
examine. Mr. Ilunsiuker will lake 

much pleasure in serving any and 
everyone. 

J. IS. Greene has   been elected 
town clerk in place of .1.   K.    Har- 
rington resigned. 

Cotton seed keep coming and ll 
certainly appears, judging from 

the large quantity  received,   that 

ARE 
YOU 
DEAF? f 

Whin a poor man lell- you thai 

wealth is not an enviable prize 

llicic is ulvnt s a • i:-;  i 

might thini. otherwise ii he were 

itch. lint when Audrtu Carue 

gic sins the same Ihingone is more 

apt t" accept u as (be truth. He 

says "The beat of wealth   ;-   not 

what il docs im tne owner, bill 

what it enables the   owner   to   do 

for others,"    Farther be says thai 

a good Managing wife is the be»l 

capital a man can have, and there 

is nothing else that   helps   to  -u<- 

cess and happiness more that ■■> 

wife of that kind. II- urges ev 

eryone to lay by toiiiethiog for I he 

futute either iu the saviugs hauk 

or beltei yet, in the form of a 

hone. 

Fiddling to   Snakes. 

Tlicic Innc been many   talcs   iu 
which Ihe charming of snake* by 
music is i le idicg iui id< nt, a .■• 

every oue who has visited a circus 
has seen a si: ike charmer at "oik. 
says the Youth's Companion.   Bui 
t'uc cirCUS siakc li 18 been depi Iv 
cd nt its fangs, -liobc" lVtiti 
was recently obliged to try ids art 
Upon two rattlers in the uaiuial 
state, and. according ton Penusyl- 

vania paper, be perlorme i bis par) 
so well thai be escaped without 
iujury, although not entirely by 
tli-- power of music. 

He was walking along a narrow 

road on the in mntainside. on bis 
way to a neighboring town, where 
he w.i> engaged  to   liitnisli   music 

for a dance.   When he reached   a 
DO the II ad where   li   «. Ulld 
an uml II sh irp »pur, be heard the 

war :■■ i fa ralth sn ike. aid 
Iu ... up, - iw a big one directly 
iu his path. 

lb--tailed lo run, bill hud  gone 

only a fea steps «heu another rat 
lit i rose up fi i:ti the wo i I- on the 
nide of the highway. 

There « is mil ro im In ; .-- the 
snake sufelj. an I t be ten i:i•-■ I ii 1- 

liin IMI ked up against the I Ige 
to think. It occurred to bim that 
ne hid reel somewhere nt persons 
charming snakes with music. 

I'  i". ing hi- i i"!i:' '-   box, 
l-i J 

Al the 1 i« notes of the v iolin 
the bi-j snakes gradually uncoiled, 
a- '.i Un-;, were soothed by tne 
in .-ic. and. stretching themselves 
mi . glided towurd the li Idler. 

Ibis wa« ni ireth in be h 11 coun- 
ted on, but he sawed   awaj   more 

mh 165.02: loth 180.55; 11th 
180.54: 12th 165.00; 13th 165.91; 

llth 190.31: I  i.i  165.91, 
('•.loud- 1st 80.94; 2nd 80.04; 

3rd 80.11; lib 80.87; 5th 80 78; 
6th 80 77: 7til  79.90. 

CONTEXTS EA. 
White—lat 245,50; 2nd 205.77; 

• d 205.91; 4th 205.91: Stb540.34; 
6th 205.38; 7lh 189.83; 8th 425.16] 
'.'tli 205.09; 10th 205.00: llth 
2u3.35. 

C doicd — 1st UtO.42; 2nd 90.52; 
3rd 90.52;   Hh  90.52;  ."ilh  90.36; 
• •iu 90.18; 7Ui 90.05; 8th 9C.18. 

FAUCI \M'. 
White—1st 105.18; 2nd 195.47; 

lit J 195.76; Ith 105.09; 5th 195.53. 
Colored—1st 90.83; 2nd ".to.uti; 

3rd Ho.71: Ilh 90.41. 
r.u;M\:i.i.i'.. 

White—1st 205.92; 2nd 205.21; 

3rd 265 07; "h 205.27; 5th 205,85. 
Colored—1st 90.99; 2nd 90.32; 

:;nl 90.00; ith '.'o.oo; .Mb 90.76; 

6th 90.50. 
<. i: i: r. N v 11. i. i.. 

Wiiite-1st 205.52; 2nd 205.61; 
3rd 213.3;; Ith 205.65; 5th 204.67; 

6th 205.59; 7ih 305.95; Mb 205.70; 
Oth 180.36; Huh 155.00; llth 

188.83; 12ill 324.26; 13th 205.66; 
1Kb 1811 -"'7: l.V.h 205 08. 

Colored—1st 185.20; 2nd   90.13; 
3rd 90.25; Ith 335.00;   5th  Ho.10; 

6th 90.50; 7th 127.10;8th 81.72. 

PAffDM.'*. 
White—1st 195.05; 2nd 105.30; 

3rd 170.56; Ith 195.07; 3th 170.06; 
tit I) 102.50. 

Colored—1st 00.21; 3rd 96.63; 
Ith 107-06; oth 83.10; 7th   107.31. 

-.1IIT CHEEK. 

bas shipped nuniliers of car loads 
during the season aud is still pay- 
ing the highest cash prices. 

Mr. Jack Smith, a very" old gen- 
tleman from near Jlaurahan, was 
here a short while Mouday. 

Four persons salted with the 
Missionary Ilaptist church al this 
place last Sunday night. 

-Misses Myrtle Wilsou, of Green- 
ville, Sudie Smith, of Ayden, aud 
Bailie liraxton. ate visiting Misses 
Mirnie and Dora Cox and Sndie 
Beddard. 

Xew carts and wagous arc con- 
tinually lolling off, and We still 
have to hurry lo make them.—A. 
O. Cox Mfg. Co. 

The question   of  using  tobacco 

ruon 011 the power of the Gospel in 
tne salvatiou of the world aud as a 
panacea (brail hauiau ills. 

Dr. {fash w.n heird gladly. He 
said by nay of introduction that 
it had been twenty-one years since 

he had served the church in Green- 
villc, and while it give him pie is 

ore lo speak to a Oreenville and! 
eoce, al the Mi-ne lime it gave hint 
pain lo miss so many of lire faces 

he once knew and loved so well. 
This morning at 9:46 o'clock de- 

votional exercises were eouducled 
by Bev. Mr. Woodall. of South 
Hocky Mount. 

Then followed an informal free 
Conversation among the brethren 
on the subjects claiming  their  at-! 
tention. The first matter was with trucks should be settled by tho 

reference to the condition of the' farmes liefore they begin laying out 
fork 111 the district. . their rows. 

Difficulties:—Lack of iplrltn.• 0. A. Fair. W. B. Xobles, .1. H. 
aliiy, worldiueat, Sabbath desecra- , Goodrich, W L. House and G. 
lion especially iu point of railroad f. Brans went to and returned 
enterprise, were among the dilfi-.froiu Oreenville Monday evening, 

cullies merit ioucd by the brethren The first four to at I cud a Masonic 
in their responses. meeting. The last: Well, we don't 

Mission organizations in .Simmy know. 
Schools was then discussed, in Two new pupils from near 
which ii was advised that one Sun- Fields, Greenecouiity, arrived yes 

day in each mouth be devoted to terday and enrolled as pupils of 
mission interest in the spreading our school. We'll soon have a 

of information. college right.    Only 210 now. 
Dr. Nash was then called on to Wo will be headquarters for 

discuss the following subject! tobacco Hues. Our prices will be 
'■Educate, Why and Where 1" en bottom, All Hues will be made 
lie bulk I he position that eduea- rn lies, style. -A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

lion was a neceasily ami should K. T. Walsh, a graded sc-hoo 
begin at home, be cariied on in lecturer, lectured before 1 he school 

primary schools under Christian here on the 201 h. Prof. Lineberry 
inlliieiice and completed in church is always on the lookout for that 
colleges where net only the Intel* "Mali is beat and to the interest ol 
lectual but also llic moral la«Ultiet 'he pupils under his charge. 
are perfected. w.J. tCittrell, of Qrifton, was 

'1 here was a session   this   after-  here oil the 30th. 
noon and will be another tonight,     John Boryear la on  a visit  to 

I beginning at 7:30 o'clock. friends in Oxford. 

The visiting ministers attending Sim Chapman and Jimuiiu Gal- 
Itbe meeting are Dr. L. I. Nash, of loway attended the l'alrick-Fiana- 
Bocky Mount; 3ev. W. C. Robin «•■" wedding in Greenville last 

[son, ol Tiiboro;   Bev. T, J. Daily,  Thursday night. 

of Fie nl; Bev. J. J. Barker, of     ", .1. Wyatt   requests  us  to 
Bethel, and Bev. Mr. Woodall, of state that he will have an unction 

ALL  CASES OF 

DEAFNESS OR   HARD  HEARING 
L     ARE NOW CURABLE 
by our new invention.   Only those bora deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
r. A. WIRMAN,  OF  BALTIMORE, SAYS: 

...I.TlafORK, Md., Mures. t*».  loot, 
entirely ctitcxl ol ilt»altir»-  tliauka lo your trratmeut, I will pow ri*« j 
, to br u««l at vour dmcrrlt< — 

tig. aud tins kept OD Betting worse, until I lost 

Gm&mm - neinc 
■ full hi-terv of mtf cm*.. .. 

About live \rar» ago mv right cai bcuau to » 
my henriny: in tlii* enr entnely. 

1 jin.lctwent a treatment fbrcfilarrh. for three month* without ant-micc**". couaitlteda tium- 
t*rol pbyriCMna, amour other* the mo^t emuieot ear apecialUt of thin cilv, who told me that 
onlr an "■'.:■ >,i eotild hrlp me. and evcu that only trmporaniT. that the head noises wotitl 
taen rea-e   but the lu- c ■■•,;   n the affected car would 1* lost foretrr. 

I then1 *aw jour advert.wieii; amdentally in a New York paper, and ordered x-our treat. 
m. nt. After I had uar.1 it only a fc ,v itn - accordla| to ytwr dire«»oii« the noises ceased, and 
lo-dav. a.t« r five ueeV- mv hearinc in |h .li«-a*rd tar has beeu entiicly te«ored. I thank yoa 
beaiiuy and bey in remain Vttj truly vours. 

¥   A   WpfiMAN, -TO*. Broadway. Dnllimore. Md. 
OMrtlVmtMtnt 'toe* not interfere with yuiir usual omtjHition. 

■■SBG '"■ YOU 0*N RIK YOURSELF AT HOME "mSg— 
INTERNATI3NAI MM! CU«I5. 596 Li SALLE AVE„ CHICAGO, IU, 

Siiiiib Km kv Mount. 

While    l-l 118.03;  Hud 105.83) 

violently than IH re     L'i 1   mil lird 2UU.i)t{ tth 100.89; 5th 190.12; 
rl - .    1 .ne the - . ik.-. in, I   1.1-vi Oth 172.08; 7lb lb0.18; Mb 180.49; 
ii       iv in..    When withiu  two !»h 140.00; loth 170.09; 11 180.70;|" 

loot of Hie  imi-ii-iin   ill-   suakes L'.'lb 10 1;  I3lh80.00. 
li ilieil. ami    lliuu tbeuiulvi - up, 

raited their heaib  1   -•   together. :lrdK5.S|;  Ith   85.13;   5th 85.68; 

' lie IIIII-I    1 .'- nei le v i'-'"■ ' '■ ■< 102.OS. 
way.   Seizing hiK   lidille   bj   the     Ttie total   amonnl   apportionad 

What poor economy MBM pao 
pie use.   They save a few paltry 
dollars sometime* made at the ex- 

pense nl uneducated children  that 
will soon waste the means left  be- 
hind, and always blame  tiieir   pa 

euts fni the miserable state  they 
, are lell in.    Make   vour children 

,: Inlelligenl It pssstbte, yotu chll 
dren will he DMdOglad. Thc.v will 
have an enduring  inbatanoa, and 
will li.-e up and  call   .Mill 

sale on Feb. 8th, 1902, of hi use- 
hold and kitchen furniture, 1 
horse, 1 buggy, 1 phaeton and 
many olhci ailiele- necessary to 
mankind in general. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made By The Oraagr, Virginia, Ohscivcr 

ynur 

: fur  what   IOII  llllie llnllt 

—Ayden Baptist. 

On the   lirst   of   Fein nary  I be 

t'hirlotteObserver  completed   in 

tenth year under the present m in- j 

agement, and by way of ret P -]«i- 

tion tells something of the career 

neck, lie  1     igbt :" il i«n with  all  1 >i Iheyeai is919,257.30, which is! 
in-   i ;i    ii..-   head,   of the 91.95 per capita. 
snake*.   Tbe bl->w stunned   Ibem,     The Board   fonod   that   it wa« 

and the uinilolan «oon dispatched nol neceeSMry to make appllcallon 

tbem «i 1 li itnues, foi ■<■■} 11 llic aecond 9109,000 sp- 
—— propriatiou bj tbe State to enable 

the county   lo   keep the schools }■»< "«'k ;';•'' -,;,h' ■',,e"'°—torj\    ,iol.mai 

The IK-SI way  lo   shoilcn 
da}s is to retire early. 

Vou can't exact politeness   from 

blessed !| "ux" n'1'1 "ie toothache. 
for  them.      Many people who aie very short 

011 brains   aic   powerful   long   ou 
, jbrass. 

The lietter men and women know 
A pair of enlerprisiiiK burglars eiH.h olU(.r Illc lcss ,|,ey sav  about 

visited Sewburg, Ohio, oue  night |..    . 

11.1 re uiighl :>i   in-   nurb abarp . . be a page iu the 

:,: ",';:;■,;' «.*-ii.i«- H •«---«-■ ■■--,••»•«; —i *««*.., ^ *>* 
,|(,    lire instate Unit the public school of the  property   bad  meanwhile. tha, hc couM ()i) mglp (| „  wasn,, 

an   II ou ■!!, 111 ■I  h cnieiil nl 
■SB 

of the paper during the  decode   riiisahonldi 

That the progrese of the paper has . iwever, by an iudlscriuinale re 
been marked to a high degree, nil peal '"   »h»l   an .ailed  ..war|ter Board of Kdneation and Bnper 

learuci 1 of I be removal of his house 
Un-   GoveiDiuenl    "l*reils of Pitt county are  lo ex 

, ,,,. „ . ..' cellvnt bauds    We do not believe Mdari Ivodon tbototne   ID lime 
'   any CounlJ in the Slate has B   bet  !»•> frustrate th. ir plans. 

who have read   it   through   this* 

years well know, and Its OWD  ex 

cellenct is the best evidence lhal 

luxes Some of the war taxes lotendcot. The tcbooli for the 
hear much more equitably „,„„ P"'\<ar have l«-cn more efticicut| 

the laxpayers man tariff laxea  mi 
hides, nun ore, coal and   lumber, 

all the prosperity It enjoys is rich-] f„r uxull,,,i,..     Jfol  an   estia  un 

"~'re  efticicutl    Thcrc arc "ix <icor«e Wsebing 
, tone In Congress    since they are 

aiai »boW a  better   percentage   of " ,  ,        '     ,. 
,       ,.       ,   '     .      .   ,.   I in Congress uot one of them   could 

atteudanee than at any lime in the 

ly   merited.     The  Obserrer     is 

easily the best paper in the Sla'e. 

and none in the South is more 

ably conducted.     The   Observer 

has forged forward under a sloiin 

of bitter trial and even inisrepre 

Mentation, and dcspile   il    all   has 

never wavered from its prim Iplc i, 

Its every utterance is  marked  by 

necessary dollar should be drawn 

from the poekel ni the taxpayer, 
but iii lightening the bnrdeu his 
Interest should be so   far  consld 
1 rid as In relain tliat |iarl of il 
most easily borne, cheaply collect- 

ed and (airly distributed.—•Phil- 
adelphia Record. 

..  J—11  » 

When a fellow drinks like ■ r•—11 

such houesly as to   commend   the he must lake it by the gill. 
1   t  11 1 -, l')\'eii the  uiu.-ical   woman   111:1 v rsspast of all,   even   its   bitterest1 ' 

_        „ haip Ino much 011 oue string, 
opponents.    bOOg live   the  t liar-!    ,,    , ■ rF^ ■ 1    One's own words are yery sweet 
lotto Observer / 1 until one is forced lo eat them. 

lhal in this county there is no 
friction about the collection of 
line- and penalties, but all ninnies 

belonging to the school fund are 

turned over, promptly to the prop- 
er officials, 

Detectives, like variety, are the 

ipies ol liic. 
The hotel man has to lie i si is 

keeping » ilh the public. 
It doesn't do a mau any good to 

know tbe ropes if he hasn't got a 
pull. 

'eonselenllnusly say he never 
a lie."—Wi: aiugton BtST. 

•told 

Many people know jnst how to 
do what they can'l do. 

The homely woman would put a 
better face ou tbe situation if she 

were able. 
No matter how humble a biau's 

lot may be, he's nil right if there's 
a cottage on it. 

It seems peculiar that most 

wuuien wuut lo live long, but they 

have nodcslrc.to be old. 
Kucrgy and toteiprise are the 

wings of genius. • 

for his environment. 

An order has been issued com- 
pelling tin Indians lo have their 
haircut. This will be a hiiirrnw- 
ing a Hair. 

The city of Watcrbury, t'01 n, 

suffered a loss of 93,000,000 fiom 

two lire- that visited the city in 

ijuicksucccssion on Mouday. 

Twenty percent, of the white 
voters of Alabama disfranchised 
themselves by not paying their 
poll tax. 

While tbe Short  Hand 

of llic cluck travels twice minimi the din. 
IVrry Davis* I'siukil-cr will I-IIII- it euld. 
uill taw the ii.:liii,i»» SOKSS lie ohttl .mi 
In in II will tiaolsh ttsS l»r of iincauionis. 
"just a little colil'1 iloes nut bccouie a 
mlisTy Ibat clinsrn until rnsca bliiom If yon 
ha.\i) mcoursc to this nevcr-falllni* help 

1 There Is hut mo Painkiller, Perry  Iiioi.' 

How to Grow 

Cotton for Profit, 
l'reparc your laud well, manure well and plant a variety that wll 

command a belter price when you offer it on the market. 

Two years ago I sccureed a peck of seed, planted them on half an 
MM of laud aud picked a bale of cotton that weighed 420 pounds, 
shipped this cotton through Mr. K. J. Cobb together with several 
other bales of good variety and this bale nold for three eights of a cent 
more per pound than tbe lot. The lint is far superior to any cotton 
sold on this market and the yield is far ahead of anything we have in 
this country. Nuniliers of the best farmers in the county 6aw my 
crop growing iu the Held aud pronounced it as fine as they ever saw. 

111111 now offering these seed for sale at 91.00 a bushel. Parties 
wanting any of the seed will please se id me their order at once as I 
only have a limited quantity for sn'c. 

.jau li 

O. L  JOYNSP, 
Greenville, N. C. 

TRAGEDY OF SE,1!PERCEPTI0N 

A bachelor member of congress, 
who is sot ss Iniiid irae as Apollo, 
dropped iuto Clerk Sfi Dowelrs of- 
fice tin oilier d 1)' to seek sympathy 
because the lady on whom lie had 
looked with favor was slmul to he 
maiin d I11 nnothi :• 111.111. 

"Thai remind* me." said Mr. Mc- 
Dowell, "of the incident which hap- 
pened vhen Governor Dick Oglcsby 
went down in .liilici to inspect the 
ftatc prison. In one of the cells 
was a very ugly man. 

"'il.nv did VOU gel in here?" a-k- 
sd Oglcsby. 

"'Abduction,' was tlie reply. 'I 
tried In run off with a gill, and they 
caught inc.' 

"'I'll pardon VOU 113 .-0011 at I get 
hack lo Spriiiclield,' paid the gov- 
ernor.    '1 don't -ce how vou could 
expect lo get ■ wife in iny oilier 
wn.v.'" 

The homely bachelor congressmen 
laughed loudly. Then. n« tbe appli- 
cation of llic -lory dawned upon 
him. tin* smile faded from in- face, 
and lie walked out of McDowell's of- 
fice without saying a word.—Wash- 
ington Post. 

The Champion Refuser. 
The longest biography contributed 

to llic now Congressional Directo- 
ry is that nl' Senator Cliaitneey M. 
Depcw of Xcw York. Mr. Depews 
career is notable for the things he 
has declined.    In 1SC.3 he refused a 
econd nominstion as uoietsty of 

state of Xcw York. The next year 
he was appointed minister to Japan, 
but declined. In 1899 he declined tlie 
office of president of the Xcw York 
Central liailroad company to be- 
come a member of the board of di- 
rectors. In 1897 lie was appointed 
county clerk of Westchester county, 
hut at once resigned. In UWO lie 
wa.s made immigration commission- 
er by the legislature, but refused to 
larva. In 1S81 ho was run by his 
friends as candidate for the sent in 
the United Stales senate vacated by 
Thomas I'lalt, but withdrew in fa- 
vor »f Warner Miller. In 1885 the 
sen.itorship was tendered to him 
again, hut fur business reasons he 
declined.  

A Blunt Critic. 
Hubert Vos, the noted Dutch 

painter, was recently showing Wu 
Ting 1'ang through tho Corcoran 
Art gallery, whero tho artist had on 
view a number of portraits. Among 
tho hitter were the portraits of 
Prince Ching and I.i Hung Chang. 

"Who is that?" asked Mr. Wu, 
pointing toward the picture of 
Ching. 

"That is Prince Ching," replied 
Vos. 

"It doesn't look like him," was 
bis only comment and the party 
passed on to Karl I.i. 

"Who la 1 Im 1 r 
"That is I.i Hung Chang " 
"It doesn't look like him," said 

llic minister again. 
"But it'-i only three-quarters view, 

you know," said tho artist apologet- 
ically. 

"It doesn't look llirce-miarlcra 
liko him," said ,Wit.—.Washington 
ttsssss.   .'. .'--.» . r.-ySgi 

Entirely Willing. 
John I.. .Sullivan was in the Xorth 

station the other day and, seeing a 
little Irish hag/nge man coming 
along with a bicycle, squared off at 
him with that cosy humor for which 
lie la noted.    The lillle chap, who 
didn't weigh over 133 pounds, pur 
up his free hand. 

"Wait on a lit." he Sflid, -"till Oi 
lean mo bicycle against the rail." 

John 1.. was so tickled lie tipped 
back his head and roared. Then he 
fold the pygmy who he was.—Bos- 
ton Journal. 

How He Knew Him. 
A prominent Xcw York business 

man was recently treated by Dr. 
Cyrus Kdson fur a peculiar growth 
in ids throat. 

"Dr. Edson seemed  very much 
preoccupied al time-," said the pa- 
tient. "I w.is much surprised when 
I called upon him one day without 
King recognized. I thought it rath- 
er odd, having paid him n suuiil for- 
tune in fees, that I  had to explain 
that I wished bim to look nt my 
throat." 

" 'Open vour mouth,' said the doc- 
tor. 

. '"1 did eo, and the doctor seized 
my hand cordially. 'My dear Mr. 
X.,' he exclaimed", 'really I didn't 
recognize you at first!'" 

Sulser and His Pipe. 
"I got called down in the new 

Willnrd hotel the other night." said 
Representative Sul/cr in nashing- 
ton the other day. "I iibseiilmind- 
edly took a pipe out of my pocket 
and stuck it in my mouth without 
thinking. I waa promptly informed 
by an attendant that I'd have to put 
It away." 

"Why didn't you explain that you 
were an Knglishman ':" asked Repre- 
sentative Fitzgerald. 

"I would have done so," said Sill- 
ier ruefully, "only the man who 
culled lire down was an Irishman." 

A South African Incident. 
The other day in South Africa a 

subaltern drew a caricature of I.ord 
Kitchener as Hip Van Winkle lend- 
ing a centenarian soldier up a kopje. 
A st ii IT officer is said lo have showed 
it to Kitchener, and the chief gave 
oue of his grim smiles and said: "It 
is an ugly prophecy; but, if neces- 
sary, we will hang ou here until wo 
ore that age. Out dut) is to win, 
and we will." 

The subaltern was paralyzed wjlli 
terror until assured that Kitchener 
had not asked for the artist's name. 

The American Conquest. 
Modern office furniture, from tha 

desk to the doormat, is nearly all 
American in every up to date Lon- 
don establishment. One sits on a 
Nebraska swivel chuir before a 
Michigan roll lop desk, writing 
one's loiters on a Syracuse typo- 
sritcr, si;"iing theni with a Kef 
York fouiiiniu pen and drying them 
with a Molting sheet from New 
England -London Mjii 
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THE 

CLUB. 
Oa the slieet, at social gatherings, anywhere, When evci a 1111111- 

bi r of g 1 ill il.iwi are gathcied and the clothes question is the 

topic of conversation, you will liaru, if you lend nn attentive ear, 

that we are quoted as beiug the store that always has snappy 

toggery for tbe up to thebour mau. The store that he look* to 

for new things; the stoic to which hc first turns for a new cut iu a 

suit, a new shape iu a hat or tic In short, III- store whcie the 

good dresser always dads the thing he wants without paying au 

exiru, pries fur style. If you are Interest*il iu Clothing and Hah 

erdaslicry with character, conic in. 

f>lAJ<K WflMOJf, 
THE KIKG CLOTHIKB. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you tha* you owe 
TIIK RASTKKN RKKLKOTOU for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle M early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Spring Oats cheap at S. M. 
Sen nil z. 

Shad arc a little 1 its this season. 
It is time they were coiuiug. 

Bring your fat Cattle to E. 51. 
McOowau 2 and 2) pei Hi gross, tf. 

Just think of it! There is not a 
dwelling house in Greenville tor 
rent. 

H. H. Curr has moved here fioni 
Rocky 5tount aud opeued a grocery 
store in the Bernard building. 

Tbe County Board of School Di- 
rectors held a meeting Saturday to 
apportion money to the schools. 

Tbe ground bog fouud pleuty 
of sunshine Sunday to see his 
shadow. So we may expect more 
winter. 

Dr. L. E. Kicks, lormcrly of Par- 
ade, has located in tbis county, 
bis office being at tbo camp of the 
Beaufort County Lumber Com- 
pany.       '■     " T  ft 

TbeA.G.   Cox   ai.inufacliiiing 
Co., of Winterville, will open a 
aales room in Greenville where 
gooda they manufacture can 
be had. 

Fon RENT.—A three horse farm 
2 miles from Bethel, known as tbe 
The*. D. Cursou farm. One ol tbe 
best little tarns iu tbe county. 
For information apply to 

W. II. BKITTON, Bethel, X.C. 

Notice. 

The undersigned will sell for 
c.a-li at public sale, at the late res 
idenceof W.M. W"bichard,deceas 
ed, ou Friday Feb. 14th. 1903, all 
the personal property belonging to 
said estate, consisting ol household 
and kitchen furniture, cattle,  &c. 

This Jan. 25tb, 1909. 
J.J.Joncs and wile, T. 51. 

Wbicbaid aud wife, Ashley 
Whicharcl and wife, J. W. Ksrtio 
and wife, J  O. Taylor and wife. 

Narrow Etcapt. 

Mouday afternoon a little daugh 

ter of Mr. aud Mrs. A. V, Ken- 
nedy, in West Oreenville, had a 
narrow escape from burning. A 
colored man was cutting wood and 

had a fire iu the yard. The little 
girl was out there playing, and 
getting too near the tire her dress 
caught. The colored mau saw her 
dress burning and running to her 
put out tbe tire with hla bauds. 

Tbe.back of the child's dress and 
skirt and moat of her hair were 

burned off, but fortunately her 
body was only slightly scorched. 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor W. II. Long has di-poscd 
of the follow iug cases iu bis court 
since last report: 

Jennie Parker and Rosa Suttou, 
affray, lined 91 each, and costs, 
95.80. 

I'M. Brandy, assault, lined one 
peuuy aud costs, 9:l.2ti. 

This is the lightest week .Mayor 

Loughas had since he weut in of. 
lice. 

Wagon Wrcck. 

Saui Flake was driving a wagon 

along Dickiusou aveuuc this nn-i 11 
ing, humming a tune   and  happy 
as   usual.    Suddenly    the    tune 

stopped short aud the  next  thing 
Sam knew be was gathering  bim 

self up out of a wree'i.    The coup- 
lings of his wagon   bad   broke  iu 
two without warniug, dumping tbe 
whole outfit in  tbe street.   Sam's 
shin was somewhat peeled   in   the 
uiixiip. 

Sunday Marriage. 

About 2 o'clock Sunday aftcr- 

noou a couple drove up to the 
home of Esquire L. A Mayo, three 
miles from Greenville, and advised 
bim that they wished to be mai- 

ried. They were Mr. James Tiel and 
Miss Harriet Jones, the latter from 
Pactolus township. 'Squire 5Iayo 

asked if they were a-ruu-away 

couple and received a negative an- 
swer. He soon made them one 

and started then on a happy wed- 
ded life. 

Mr.. N. C. Hughes Dead. 

Mrs. Hughes, widow ol the late 
Dr. N. C. Hughes, died Sunday 

morning at the home of her son, 
BeT. I. \V. nugbes, in Faycttc- 
MIIC Tbe remains were taken to 
Washiugtou today, aud the funeral 

will be held Tuscday at Choco* 
trinity. 

5Irs. Hughes was a sister of the 
late Dr. Itiubard Williams, 1 f 
Greenville, and was the grand' 
mother of Rev. !•'. U. Harding, 
present rector of St. Paul's church. 

$250 (or 202 Sermons. 

Two hundred and two manu- 
script sci minis aud an annotated 
Bible, tbe property of the Rev. 
VV. P. Hines, pastor of Parkview 
Baptist church, Portsmouth, were 

adjudged to be worth 92.10 by ar- 
bitrators. Mr, Bines said the ser- 
mons written by him were in a 

valise lost by the Norfolk & West- 
ern Railway company and for 
which he held a check. He want- 
ed ft,000, and arbitration was 
agreed to, the Rev. Herbert 51. 
Hope, assistant editor of Tbe Rich- 

mond Christian Advocate, 5Ietho- 
dist, being chosen by the railway 

company. The Rev. A. E. Owen, 
Baptist, was 5Ir. Hines' arbitrator, 

and the Rev. .1. .1. Hall, Baptist, 
WAS ehii.-eii by the other iniuisteis. 

Mr. Hiues has uccepted the 
MM. The arbitrators sal nine 

hours.—Norfolk Vs., Dispalcb. 

MONDAY, FEBUUAKY;!, 1902. 

C. 51. Jones weut to Rocky 
Mount today. 

W.J. Rollins went lo Bethel 
this morning. 

W. R. Parker went lo Halifax 
this morning. 

J. S. Tunstall went to Tarburo 
this morning. 

L. I. ltoore is la New Bern at- 
tending court. 

II. F. Alpbin has taken a posi- 
tion with Ricks & Wilkinson. 

District Attorney Harry Skin- 
ner returned Saturday evening 
from Washington City. 

Miss Annie Kitchen, of Scotland 
Neck, who has been visitiug 5Iiss 
Rosalind bounties returned home 
today. 

TUESDAY. FEBHUAKY 4,1902. 

.1. W. Higgs went to Paruiele 
today. 

R. I.. I Iui.r.H 1 went to.HHUiillou 
today. 

5Ii-.s Roxie Merits weut to Tar- 
boro today. 

Dr. L. E. Ricks went toParmclc 
this morning. 

K. A. Coward went up the road 
this morning. 

B. W. Pace left Monday evening 
for Charleston. 

R. W. King lelt .Monday after- 
noon for New Bern. 

Jesse Speight returned Monday 
evening from up the road. 

Miss Lizzie Blow came in 5Ion- 
day evening from Greensboro. 

.Miss Betsy Greene returned 
Monday evening fiom Durham. 

Miss Geneva Gardner let-iincd 
Monday evening from Bethel. 

Miss Maggie Laugh ingliouse 
returned to Winterville Monday 
evening. 

M. II. Qiiiucrly went to Kinston 
.Mouday evening and returned tbis 
illuming, 

51rs. H. C. Hooker and child 
relumed this morning from a visit 
to New- Hern. 

WsPaTEBlUY, FKIIKUAHY ">, 1002. 

J. it. Latham, of Washington, 
is iu town. 

II. A. White went up the road 
this morning. 

B. R. King, of Goldsboro, came 
iu this morning. 

Miss Lydia Thigpen went to 
Tarbro this morning. 

Mrs. ft, B. Hardee and cbildreu 
left this uioruiag for Tarburo. 

Ri'a he the  Farmcn. 

An ex-Governor of  a   Wester™ 
amieiilliual State, himself a prac- 

tical farmer, has Doled that some 
farmeis are much lie ie prosperous 
thau tbeir neighbors, although 

laboring under practically thesame 
maleiial conditions. A11 investi- 
gation sboncd lhat the successful 
farmer takes a daily newspaper 

and keeps himself informed as to 
tbe daily virial I us of the prices of 
farm products, which enables him 
tochooee the best time to sell. He 

reads the advertisements and Icarus 
the best lime to buy things. Tbe 
town merchant reaches the buying 

farmer with his daily newspaper 
advertisements. — Philadelphia 
Record. 

The part that cotton seed is 
playing now in enriching the south- 
ern planters is not to Le overlook- 
ed. It has become indeed a factor 
nl pr.'iil. aud a most important 
help lo the mill owners. A great 

DsSOy Cotton seed mills were oper- 
ating last year, and they used 68 

per cent, of the whole seed product. 
Other mills are building and dur- 
ing 1 '.HI.: llic number will be much 

iucrea-cd and old o..cs are enlarg- 
ing. The iiianufactiiicd products 
from the seeds in I'.lOl, added to 
1 he 11 up. brought up the figures to 

1419,206,396, increasing the cotton 
crap942,411,8SS. This was from 
but 5:1 per cent. If tho entire out- 
put bad been used, il would have 
been over *f0,UOO,0OU.—Wilming- 

ton Meascugcr. 

Zeigler Brothers9 Fine Shoes, «Vo!f Brothers' 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Shoes, The H. C. 

Grodman Co's. Ladies, Misses and Children Shoes. 
Every pair warranted and gnaranteedto be solid 

Leather or a new pair for nothing, at 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 

■ 

■ 
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Have You Forgot? 
WhatP 

THAT I AM   STILL  CARRYING   AN 

UP TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A  Nl'MDER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH 1 AM I'NAKLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next B.irrel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to plejuM' 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIl MS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

I Hfll II (I 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., VOUK POLICY HAS 
1. Loau Value. 
•I. Cash Value. 
3. Paid-up Iusiiruuce. 
4. Extended lusurauce thai work* auloiu.itic.tli>. 
5. Is Nou forfeitablc, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears 1* paid «illiiu on mouth while you 

are living, or within three years after llff, upon sal lsfactory evidence 
of insuarabilily aud paymeul of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second >ear—T. No Restrictions.    8. iliicoiil«*table. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and if each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce 1'ietniiiius. or 
•2. To Increase the lusuiauce. or 
3. To make policy payable a* an endow nwcut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

JJ. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. N. C. 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
Lrcsth. dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
t* appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin. 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bsd bowels and an 
unpaired digestive system, Laxakola Will Cure You. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, rircnrih^n 
*ne mucous membrrnes of the stomach, purify your blOOu ar.J put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels novs regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneye cease to trouble you, your skin will clear -ind 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mothers art kin* l"...* Btsptff riedU.no to f vo their I.ul • OBjc    i* r . lit-a 
illiiiiliw. <nlki■■*■ilnillit tumble*, i ::i Dad L isakotasnMeal i u*\b .-.:•• u*      <•*•' n 
it kiTpe ibeir i-owtin regular vllboal pabi "~ BTlDlBgt tots as a * «•   il ton 
nature, atda ibinsUon, n-Uevf. r-siU-sVin at, < tears V.<* eseti d to 
rtsass rrfrcablagtrt-dtruUle*-!' aud I i'..■■■■ • cll,l V!7au41ica; Ckitdnn 
like it and a$li for it. 

ALL OVER THE HCUSE. 

The   Way  to   Hcvt   r   UM   Brail.* 

Broiled bacon is ■ dish which in 
few home! Is ' - ree* the *djee 
tive, beosusi it is seldom broiled. 
•The fat i.- fried •'■■■ of it and ■£* n 
coakedinto il bi Ion fluttering in 
a spider full of grease. The onl; 
way to cook bacon, both for the 
matter of tppearam e md for dlgea 
tivo qualities, is to broil it not over 
a bed of coals- it to too tat for that 
—but in a eery hot oven. Cot the 
bacon in the most delicately thin 
slues possible, rejecting the riuJ. 
Lay the piecci close together in a 
fine wire broiler. Place it over • 
dripping pan and set in a hot oven. 
It require* to be turned just once. 
The fat which fails into the pan 
makes excellent dripping* for liv- 
ing potatoes, Pram the bacon on 
brown paper. Jf \ou wish to serve 
calf's liver with this, sprinkle the 
liver with pepper and salt, roll it in 
four and fry brown in the bacon 
dripping*. Serve with a curled mor- 
sel of bacon on lop of each piece of 
liver. Bacon a- served by the aver- 
age cook, well soaked in grease, is 
the most indigestible of food. \\ hen 
broiled crisp in Ihc 01 "'. it to a dish 
that Buy he served even for a child 
of two rears with impunity. Among 
all the fats delicately crisped bacon 
ranks next to cream in ease of di- 
gestion.—Good Housekeeping. 

A Boot ar.d Shoe Bag. 
With the limited closet space mod- 

ern houses offer a place to keep 
boot* and shoes is a puzzle.   They 
tan  be left on the Boor of one's 
closet or lind  - furniture where ihev 
will not show, I' u ihey will accumu- 
late,   dust   and   get   kicked   out   of 

,     ) -l nay to dispose of 
them is to have a roomy shoe bag 
tacked upon the inside of the I losct 
door. It should be made of .-: li 
material and have deep pockets, or 
:t will not answer its purpose. 11a- 
'itual suit dwellers lure numerous 
device* for ecoBomUing space. They 
study the matter from all sides mid 
sometimes develop greal talent for 
inventions. Couches arc provided 
with lids, and. a deep rcceptai I* for 
packing away dresses and boxes of 
the flat variety used by tailors and 
department stores are tilled and 
stowed snugly away behind the fur- 
niture or under it—everywhere they 
.an be hidden.—Hoston Traveler. 

Tim's Pills 
[ l-MJIU 1SHED !!>  ISM.] 

J. W. PERfiY k CO. 
 the   TORPID   LIVER. 

atrcartbt. the   olcutlv*   orguM 
rcgiakttc tta. bowcis, «a* arc «a 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
Is mmtmrml iWrkU tlatar >«« «rc 
wttafy ntatmbmi, mm lk»MMI 
pcsialaar fwputte. si BTSMIIII the 
hjmm *w» oast palsaa. 
**■**<****■ 

Take No Substitute.-' 
BfcfMtty 

Wist Put on KOOKVCH. 

Ex CVuigiossman Johu S.    Wasf| 
of Virginia, on* of this city, is a 

waiiu I'.eiMjnal frieud of 1'rceddont i Nr\WV\llr   T/» 
Koosevdt.    B-iogin  Washin^lou      _,4     ■ OnOLK, VB» 

,       , .        .   ,   ,   ...     t'ottou Hactore and handlers of 
a few   d«ys   ago   he   visited   Hsmjf/i* !■».•* Bmm 
White House aud  was   prompt)      tloriospondence and  shipments 
arooided   au   interview,    lu    the (Solicited, 
course  of   the   oouyrn>atiou    the. 
President Is said to have sudden!) 
iciuarkcd: 

EVEHVWHEHE. 

OLD DOMINION UN? 

f^ 

A  LITTLE 

HIVXB SKI. tries 
Steamer Myres le»Te Waohiug- 

jtou daily at 6 A.   M. for Green 
JTiUe, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer     Edgeoonibe   leave* 
■Kow, .lohu, yooarea vrry ob'l    ,v        EveKtwnhMt. 'Greenville  Moudajf,   Wednesday 

,. I Imvi'on nsud > few tlioiiMlvl ot  rruil    ,   — ■■ .,   .    «      M   /■..-TVr. 
serving mau aud kuow pi.lt.v ucarIailH(.,„»,r„„»iTr.«.Gr.eub.H-c Pl.i.11. ""d '"aatja aJ 

Plant Trees 

..tJZ. 

For Sale by 

I THE lAXAkOI*. m 
mil ripmi t > Mi  iMr* ■i   ■ -I  la...   I. 

i   .      .    . 
:  cfcAIgf-H't-"*.' 

Three .isf. Ike Value 
(il    ANV  (»THKU. 

jerf   
5   |OK£  lll|l:l> BASIEB. 

OXi; Tlllltll KAf-TKIi. 

Agents wanted in all unoccupied 
li iiilory. 

\Mi 1:1:1.1.i: • \vii..so.\, 
Manufaeliiiiiig t'oiupaii) , 

Allanl :. (in. 

I or -ale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.C. 

The Famous   garkei   fountain   gen 

VQriUt Right Qvary ^ima- 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

jffl Reflector Jfaoll Store. 

A Kitchtn Time Table. 
The following rules for "tin    of 

cooking"  shoul 1   I*  pistcd   in a 
; romincnl pla< ■ in llic kitchen am 
given frequent reference: 

Kggs (soft), 1   '■ . clams, oyster*, 
three to live niinuti   • 

Green corn, small  fish and lliil 
slices of fish, five to ten minutes. 

Potatoes, macaroni, squash, eel- 
cry, spinach, cabbage, twenty to 
thirty minute*. 

Bice, s«. etbreads, peas, |oni 
asparagus, hanl boiled eggs, fifteen 
to twentv mi 

Young beets, carrots, turnips, on- 
ions, 1 anniiM, caiihllowcr, thirty to 
forty-five minute*. 

String beat'-, shelled beans, oys- 
ter plant, forty-five minute* to one 
hour. 

Fowl*, mutton, veal, two or three 
hours; corned beef, 'It juc, 
fresh beef, three 10 four hours, and 
bam, four to live hour*. 

A Salt Light. 
A safe light for going about with 

where there are inflammable mate- 
rials, as into a storeroom, ma) be 
made as follows: Take a long bottle 
of pale glass and put into it a piece 
of phosphorus I ho size of a pea. 
l.'pon this pour pure olive oil heated 
to the boiling point until tha bottle 
Il ..! ml on third full and cork 
tightly. When light is needed, take 
the cork  out and allow  the air  to 
enter, subsequently rccorking. The 
empty Space ill Ihc bottle will then 
become luminous ar.d giva quit* an 
cffcctitc light. If it become* dint, 
it can nail) bo revived by uncork- 
ing the bottle for a few second*. 
One bottle «ill last a whole winter. 
Small bottles may also be prepared 
in this wn) and carried in the 
pocket. 

How to Makt Snaps. 
Snaps are made by rubbing half | 

n pound of butter into two pounds 
of Hour. Then add half a pound of 
brown sugar an 1 a level lablatpoon- 
ful of ground ginger. Pour in, mix- 
ing all the while, one pint of New 
Orleans molassos. The dough must 
lie moist, no) v.it. T.ikc it out on the 
board, knead until it bed  >1*J 
tie, roll very thin, cut with a small 
round outlet anil bake in n mode rat* 
oven until a light brown. The dough 
may lie cut into small fancy shapes, 
in which form Ibey please children 
Ben much. 

Candlesticks. 
The varict) in candlMtiokl is no- 

ticeable I hit season, and the prices 
arc as varied as the range. A pair 
of serviceable and pretty candle 
holders in crystal may be had for a 
dollar, and a couple of classic min- 
iature columns in brass arc sched- 
uled at $7. 

No Doubt at All. 
MLtress-Tiid you tell the lady I 

was out? 
Servant Girl — Yes, ma'am. 
Mistri - 1<: 1 .' 11 m tn have 

any doubt about it? 
Scnant Girl-Ko, ma'am; she 

said sho knew you wasn't. 

A Doting F.--.'    ■ ' :' f>l-f'iiea 
ment  ,: (, Hil 

John  \Vi!«o    > . -  1  tin 11)   m* 
u e home, a . heerj 

wife and III IIHMI a, I ; 0 in- 
cest Of V. ItOUl tt,is .1 b'O  IMUll d Job P. 
The elder Johu »as a pious Chris- 
sian man. who tried faithfulli not 
tv> commit i' »lal n in Ins 

i for hi' - '•■. I it it «.1- im- 
posailile. !!•• »or»hipcd the boy. 
The voung John, then five veer* old, 
Vra* a real boy 111 nil the tertn im- 
plies.    His father was SUM he was 
the beat that ever lived, and already 
he saw him as a man preaching good 
to all Men, for that was the hope in 
the elder John** bosom. 

Ore day when the father tame 
Lack from the shop be brought with 
him a pretty tin cup on which was 
written in gilt letters. "To a pood 
boy."' lie gave it to his sou. and 
the child looked up into his face 
like an angi 1 and smiled. Two .lays 
later as Jol a Wilson came home- 
ward when ill day was done lie was 
thinking proudly of bis boy who 
would meet him at the gate when 
his atteniioi was attracted b) a dog 
coming lickety split down the street 
with a tin cup tied lo his tail and 
knocking ragtime out of the side- 
walk. Before Mr. Wilson could get 
out of the way the dog dashed be- 
tween his legs, upsetting him into a 
coal hole and piling in on lop of 
him in a tangle that was terrific. 
The dog got away at last, and when 
a policeman helped the bruised and 
•altered mechanic out of the hole 
he discovered a string wound round 
his leg and alta. lied to the end of il 
a tin cup which looked as if it hail 
been through seven wars. 

"You ran keep this as a souve- 
nir," said the policeman pleasantly, j 

"What is it:" atked John Wilson, 
taking it. 

"li's a tin cup belonging lo some 
of them little devil* around the •oi- 
lier, I guess." said the policeman, 
twirling his club significantly. 

The father of John Wilson, Jr., 
looked at the battered tin in hi* 
hand. In gill letters, which be had 
not forgotten, were the word-, "To 
■ good boy."—Detroit Tree Press. 

Hard. 

what is Roing 00. Tell me what 
I he people seem to tbiuk of my 
adininistiatiou *" 

Ob, Mr. Presidert," Mr. Wise 

replied, "the opinion seems to be 
tbat )ou will go down to posterity 
as a Wasbiugtou,"— 

"I am delighted to bear that,'' 
the President Sj said lo have au 

swered iutenuptiugly M be grasp 
el Mr. Wise's hand aud «book it 
bcaitily. Bui ae he teleased bis 

bold Mr. Wise cwiitiuued: 
••But whether it will lie as a 

George or a Booker T. I sui not 
prepared to say."—Bat. 

W'lu-u til* Clilit.nr.v 

anguishab 
hiul   tlities 

I* choked srWi  soot,  UM  MM 
mid goes out Wlu'iilbv broi 
are dBSjaad wi'h phlegm, the tbune of life 
iliekeis. liBffTThjrnl trratBMHrt witli Allen's 
Lime IVbum brings up (lie pbkgBB, allays 
intUlnnuuioli, tti'pt. tile t"\;^li mid |..tin id 
the rbi si and, in a wont, overcoirn-s UsMB 
UTliblcroliIi. wliicli if m-gU-itol soon b*- 
cume consumption. 

Hoe.- riron fce , (sr Bah cheap.   I »n.  lx>ro, l«ve Tarboro for Greenville 
als.' ptc|»aruip lo pul a rrry lorgr aUiek rt* Tue*dii\s, Ttiur<la\ a and Saturday* 

at ri   A". M. carries freight only. ■aaaart Ttmmt for tbe fall trade. 
• our.".1.. i> and uuvt mont'v 

Give 

Al ■ I > WaVRREN, 
Proprietor Riverside Nursery, 

jan 15 (irwcvillr, KC 

WHEN YOU WANT 
I)    Goods, Groceries, (lonfectioue, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, X. C. 

N'ioc line cf goods 00 band.   Prices low 
Country   produce bought  for ossh or in 
cx.rli.ngv lur goo>ls. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamer* for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for tbe West 
w ith railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. B. Co. from 
New York; Cl)de Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miner*' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J.CHEKRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

It has been discovered that adul- 

terated biau is being sold for feed 
stuff in Grecnslioro. An examina- 
tion of some of (be stuff revealed 

cornstalks, cobs and sawdust 
ground up iuto ■ very good i.iiila- 
liouof wlieal liiau. It issaidlbat 
one horse has died from eating a 

quantity of it. 

DISSOLUTION. 

Tu« firm of \V. U Wbicbard Bro. 
doing BVHBa***** Wliichard, N. C, wss 
this day dia»>lvod bv mulual coDSeut, 1' K. 
Wliieli'ard witbdnwine from Ibe Srui The 
b**sM*S will be ooutinuwl by W. K. A'bkii 
aril, ubo wilt iKIle sll indebluloeas of the 
firm and to wlioln all person* owlnf Ibe 
firm .re requested to vake immediate nay* 
nieul    This Jan. 8ud 1902. 

W. It. WHICHAKI1. 
I). K. WIIU IIAUli. 

i I. BAB3EE, 
— DEALER   IK— 

The Best Prcscrlptiua tor Malaria 
■ bills aud Fever ia . botts* ef Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Ionic. Il is simply iron 
and iiuiDinein a tastlusB   form.    No cure, 
no Pay.JPria 60c. 

3")r. D .L. Jamei, 
-^»*^^"\        Oe.ital SurRcoa, 

' Greenville. f.O 

Rodolpl] IiynjBij, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, V. 0, 
'pie leader In p*"d work and KB* prices 

Hie*Plion'graphs t'>r Si   per dozen. 
II   It Cabinets  $1 511   per   doien. 
Allotlirrlines nryencan. Crayon PoriraU* 
iin.le tram any small pieuue .bean.   MIc* 
Fi.uiies 01.  hand all  Hie lime.    Conn' and 
t'r..,r.'u',   ny work.   No trouble lo show 
.ecnpl'    -nd answer qneslione.   The v«ty 
{/.tl    Ks euitranteetl to  all.   (Ifflee hours 

W S. 111., 1. to 6 n. m.   Vourabipleiise. 
ltUUUI.PII 1IYMAN. 

iTHE GREENVILLE 

VOTIOBTO CREDITORS. 

ThtM-ierU <if Sii|**?rii»r court ofPitlooun- 
ly having iasiiol Lotitre of AtliniuUtration 
to in-*, the unik'raiffiifti on Ibe W dav of 
January ,1M.M Ihr eat ate of W E. Spain 
iUtmd, notire ii lu rvby given la all per- 
N)II> nih'liU'tl t«> Ihc MfttU 10 make inimc- 
liiau* | it} uicut lo tlie uii4era!gn«l, ami to 
all rrediioiit ofMld tttttM to pmwnt their 
claims properly anthtnticatpd, to the un- 
slflnlBMld, uithin twelve monlba aftar iht 
'lateof thi ioll«v, orthia notice will he 
plcH.i1 in hs-rol ilitir recovery. 

Thin the 1*1 .lay of January. 1002. 
MAKY A F. SPAIN, 

sidninfetralrix of tbe KaUtc of W. K. 
f*pui». 

lliirgis tiquliari, Adtur. of 
Win. Charh. II inly, aWd. 

Jao. M- Bardr, R. Lwllairir, 
sad othartsslr* a( lav of 
Win. Charlea llatdy, dci-eAsril _ 

Hy ordsr ofttN Bapsrlor Court r.f Iterti' 
eonnly aalflred in lias   aUive enlltleil  pro- 
oacJiag I wJI ssll at coarl BOB** d<Hir hi 
Ureenvillr, N. C . l'itt BBBBfetf, at 1 - m. on 
Sjlur.lai, IVIi •.'.'. Usoas two town lots in 
Bethel. I'ill e.»unlv. whiiii Will Charles 
llardy •MVII(H| at his'hiiih and called Un 
Andrews Iota, liilli tilunteon Main street 
in sshl toa*n. 

Terms—On. (bird rash and bal.nre In 
• ■lie and two years with interest on deferred 
patnsflnt*. 

Tkis land Is mid In pay the debts ot 
Win. Chat lea (l.irdv 

This. Jan   III, KKIi 
BUBUR81'BQBItHABT. 

Ad'mr. of Win. Charles Hardy. 
B» V <i. JAMI-S, Attorney. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

—.—     a 

I 
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Dauber -I'vosoU my fraat paint- 
ing to Bimpkin*, the nullionaire. 

lligg*- til.i.l to hoar it. The olj 
skinflint deserve* to lie stuck. 

A L.zy Man's Logic. 
"Don't jou yearn for futile?" said 

the ambition* youth, 
"Why should It" answered the 

aide hut indolent person. "1'ame 
merely means tlinl fomehody will 
nnie an article about yon for the 
•ncyclopedia." 

'•"Well?" 
'Tlierc are more irtiela* in the 

•ncyclopedia now than tnybody feels 
like reading."—Wuhtngton Star. 

Mystery  Explained. 

Mrs. H.iyrix—I can't see heow 
them fillers what send* nut Hi' 
weather reports kin tell whr.t kind 
o' weather is goin' tew be tomOT- 
rer. 

Uncle Hiram— I dunno, but I 
kinder luipoct mobby Ihev git their 
Information onion th' almanaok*, 
b*go*h.—Chicago New*. 

Some Knowladg:. 
He—The youna man who is pay- 

ing at ton! ion to Ui** Qotroxf Yes; 
he's a lawyer. 

She— I understand bo doesn't 
know an', ti isy ehout law. 

He—Well, lie knows enough about 
law to see I hat there's more money 
in matrimony.—I'tick. 

MANUFO. CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior mil I. leiior Kinisliings 

for Fine Modern and Obeup Itiiild 
ing*. 

We solicit join piitiouagc and 

giiurauiee to give autisfarliou lu 

; priccw, styles and work. 
Flense send your orders lo 

Tlje Greenville (Ifo. 6o. 
ORHfOrVILLB, N.C. 

— i-i.-i-Mii O.II i n iNTBi  

>. M. iSchnltsi. 
Wbuleanie ami relall Grocer und 

Furniture Denier. Cash paid foi 
Hide.., Fur, Cotton Heed, Oil Bar 
ret*, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattressea, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parloi 
suits, Tallies, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrlllard aud Gail i AxHnuft.Bed 
Heat Toliacco, Key West Cheroot*, 
American Beauty Citrarettes, Can 
nod Cherries, I'eachea, Apples, 
Pine Anplee, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour .Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lv". Magic Food, Match**, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hull*, Gar- 
den Beeda, Orangea, Apple*, Nnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Baialua, Glaas 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cake* and Crackers, Mac* 

notice f o f lie 
ATTENTION AGENTS I 

Mr. Min C Drewrr, Heneral Asrwl fur 
Nurlli Carolina .ml Virginia, of lhal Well. 
Known and Popular Comu.ny, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life lusurauce Co., of Newmk,N.J. 
Uairca to nnnotitire to its Isrge number of 
policy holders, snd In the insurahle public 
generally, of North Catuliiia.hnllhiscom- 
pany will now Jtesumo Huslnesa in this 
state and from thia d.le will issue its 
splendid ,ii..l ih-sirabls policies, lo all de- 
siring the very best insurance lu the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local sgent la your town haa not 
yel compleled arrauaements, address 

JOHN C. DKKWRY, 
Sute Agent, Knlelgh, N. C. 

Assets •72,958,922 21. 
I*aid policy holders •182,509,189.05 

Live, reliable energetic agent, wanted at 
once to wura for lb. 

Old mutual Benefit. 

All Abo/. Board. 
"If Xonh lived today, he'd feel 

pretty clicsn." 
"Why?" 
"Because the ark wasn't a sitlnna-. 

rino craft."—Cleveland Plain Deal-  ronl, Chiese, Beat Butter, Btand 
er ard Hewing Mac li I lies, and nu 
  merona other gooda.   Quality and 

Concession Proves) It. j  Quantity.   Cheap for caah.    Com 
Hook-Miss Antique it beginning  |o *eo me. 

to show her age. aaisas*.*   Bo. 
N'ye    V, the last tuna I < nlled |8)IM   IN 

she let mo look over tho family Bi-1 ph0M a> 
U).—l,L:lftde.li>bi1 Hecord. J 

NNllbrillii't FiriBMt Impipir. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS,  Publiihtr 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

tS.oo l'li« VI AH. 

THE ORSERVElt ltecelves the 
largest telegraphic new* service 
delivered to any paper between 
Svaahington and Atlanta, and 
it* special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVES con 
eists of 10 or more page*, and Is 
to a large extent made op of 
orlgiual matter. 

THE SEMI WEKKLY OBBEBV 
Elt printed Tneaday and Friday 
• 1 per year.   The largest paper 
iu North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Add i oas 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

!.:. MEET, 
DEALER   IN- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

m ■ i 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE ME. 

J. R. OORET. 

I 

srfBtfa, 

Jfows 
r>ficc 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. j. WHIGHftKD.BDITOF ftlJD OWQB^I f FUTH IQ F^BPB^BQig TO PICTIOli TEf?rL2-5. $1.00 FBIJYfiaU lI2ftDVftIJ«B. 

Ilia ii M 
Tuesday e>* 

tfm\4 

-AT- 

VOL XX». GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N.C, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY !l I902. NO I2 I 

Cotton Bagging and    lies   always 
—on Imi'il — 

Fresh goods kept  renatantly  OB 

hxnd.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D . W. HRDEE. 

W.iR.WHICHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Qeneral 
Jflorchandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
Tbe Stock complete In every de 

piir'uieut and prices an low as the 
lowest. Highest! market prioer 
puiil for country proiluce. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyer* and Broken in 

Htorks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
• us.   Private Wire* to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHBUKD WEBsT.LT. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor A Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year ri, Biz Months 60c, 
Three Month*35o, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvasser* are em. 
ployed. Subscription* taken at 
THE REFLECTOK office. TheHaml 
Weekly REFI.ECTOB and "Tbe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for #1.75' or THE DAI IT 

REKiJstrroB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 98.60 payable In ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
{W3B®mWB!3& for tr— •uamlnftlkm aa4 **dvic«. 

IIMOiMTEMTIC^Ul'? 
'   O.A.9HOWAOO. 
Nisal La.y.r. WASH , NGTO 1, DC. 

*asiaajsa^ijs^aiea*si*ias»%%*j%ajsasisiss<sjBBj| 
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Ricks & Wilkinson 
While Jauoary was a great month, 
great  for  us and oor cost oners, 

"No Grass Ever Grows Here." 
THEREFORE 

February Will Have Ifca Owi) Abtractiops. 
Competitor* will have a lively time trying 

To Match Our Values. 
TO BEGIN WITH 

A SeaaaUooal Offering of 

Underwear 
in Led aud Gents. 

Ladies Heavy Ribbed Vesta     lOe 
" Extra heavy Ribbed Pants 18c 
"     '•       •'     Union Suils   18c 
II      t*       II       «.        ia 

they are rral values at 75 mi> 37c 
" all wool riblied pant* aud 

veal* never sold for less than 
•l now 75c 
Mei sextra heavy fleeced shirt 
ninl draaers fluished with silk 
tape aud pearl buttons regular 
76c grade i* now marked 36c 
Wright's Hoaltb Uuoderwear, 
the •!.*-, kind, marked in this 
■ale at 76c 

W«td Dress Shirts 
60 and 76c kind at 35c 

TORSE WILL BK \ CCT ."RICE 
SALE IN OUR 

Shoe Department 
We bare a small lot of 3 and 

4 pair of a style of our •1.60 
and v2.00 shoes at 67c 
I .allies shoes in small size that 
must go into money. They 

were tt.OO, H.M ami M.OO, in 
this sale at •1.50 

Kid Gloves 
for ladies in this sale at 50c 

You Should See Our r^errj^aQta. 
We have been tbrungh onr Dree* Goods department and picked 

ont all short pieces and marked them at a price that will and mnst 
give a* room for early arriving spring goods. 

BJ JK8 & VILKINSON. 

H.L. CARR, 
For Nails, Locks, Hiwfes, Doors* 
Windows, Paints, Rope, Hainest 

Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

E.L 
Next door to Kicks & Wilkinson.       (Successor to Ormond & Can.) 

DON'T WORRY over a small 
thing like that, but come to us and 

you can supply a dinner withont 
tbe aid of the cook. Our excellent 
Hue of CANNED GOODS furnish 

a variety of desirable things for 
yonr table. We also keep the best 
VERMONT BUTTER, always 

fresh. And in FLOUR wo have 
the best brands to be had. Iu fact 
our store is the place to- call tor 
anything wanted in the way of 

Nice Groceries. 

|©Wffsi©|f pips. 
Greeniille, N. C. THE NEW GROCERS. 

ZPIRinSTTIlSTGr 
All Kinds at The Reflector Offic 

The fomous  garke.   fountain   gen 

Wrifs 72'flA* fiwry fflm* 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

*9f* Rofleotor S«oA 5eor*e 

TOWN   MATTEHS. 

Prcctedinji ot Board of   Aldermen. 

Tbe Board of Aldermen held 

their regular monthly meeting 
Thursday night, all tbe members 
being present. 

The finance committee reported 
•675 in band of the Treasurer. 

The street committee reported 
that they were yet uuable to get a 
suveyor to do anything relative to 
the proposed widening of Dickin 
son avenue. Tbe committee was 
instructed to piocure conu«el if 
necessary aud have their report 
on the avenue ready by next meet- 
ing 

The white cemetery committee 
reported that work WHS uecded 

done alwut the ceiuelery. 
The market committee reported | 

the market in fair condition. 
Th» other standing rommiltee 

li.nl no reports to make. 
The special committee appointed 

to investigate the claim of J. A. 
HIM .1 v for damages done by lire- 
works dtiriog Chris!mas, recom- 
mended tbat bi." claim be paid. 

Tbe special committee appoiutcd 
to investigate the claim of Mrs. 
R. H. Home for damage done to 

her furniture by a tree falling on 
her house, recommended tbat she 
be paid the sum of *l<> in settle- 

ment of her claim. 
The report or the Tax Collector 

showed the following collections 
made for the past mouth: License 
taxesC727.50; market rents, W2.- 
15; general tax, •603.85; bond 
tax, •122.06; school tax, tM.M| 
making a total of about 92,700 in 
bis hands. 

The Chief Police reported gross 
collections of tines and costs for 

the month amonnting to •193.11, 
and tbe Assistant Police reported 
•12.74 

A verbal report from the Chief 
of Fire Department showed there 
had been live tire alarms during 
tbe month of Januaiy. He was 
instructed from now on to make 
written report monthly to the 
Board, so that the work of tbe fire 
deuai I rif nt can become a matter of 
record. The Chief was also au- 
thorized to purchase such coats, 

boots, belts, caps and buckets as 
are needed by the tlremen. 

A committee waa appointed to 
confer with owners ot Star ware- 
house property relative to a street 

on the lot. 
Henry T. King was appointed a 

delegate Irom lUa town to the good 
roads convention at  Raleigh. 

A claim presented by a repre- 

sentative of the slot machiues forn 
refund of the license tax for the 
balance of the year for which the 

license had lieeu paid, brought out 
a discussion that came near being 
sensational. There were speeches 
and pcrsoual explanations that 
made things lively for the time 

being. One member moved to re 
fund theprorata part ofthc license. 
Another staled tbut he was willing 
to rclund all the license for the 
year and pay the slot machine 
men something extra for stopping 
their lmsino-s. Others said tbat 
wheu the Roard licensed slot ma- 
chines they did not license gamb- 

ling machines, and as those put iu 
operation here were gambling ma- 

chines mid had lieeu suppressed by 
the Superior court the owners had 
no claim for any rebate on license, 
that they still had their license 
under which they could run a law- 

ful slot machine if they wanted to. 
When the vote was called two 

thirds of the Board yoted against 
any refnud. 

Accounts were audited and or - 

tiered paid amonnting to about 
•1,100, Which included r600 if 
eently borrowed. 

Do You Know 
YOU   ARE   WEARING   OUT   SHOE   LEATHER FOR 

NOTHING RUNNING AROUND TOWN LOOKING  FOR 

Bargains 
Stop being penny-wise and pound-foolish and buy your goods 

from a reliable firm that has it restitution to sustain it. 

One that will give jou the value of your money every time 

anil that will return your money if goods are not as repre- 

sented. One that keeps up-to date goods. Where you can 

buy anything yon need to furnish your house, table or per- 

•on.    Such a firm is 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 
What we could do if we only 

had the money, is a very common 
place remark, but tbe man who 
uses that excuse should at the 
same time explain why he has not 
tbe nullify. Money is plentiful. 
You may not have an abundance, 
but there is several hundred mil- 
lions locked up iu the United 
sintes States Treasury and an im- 
mense amount iu the banks aud e(,.1Sil I)Hv.ll(. |B c.|p, Eval|8, 

with capitalists who are  only too  C0IUImny |„ ,,1C ,var of  ]H,._,     At 

the time of her death Mrs. Ityriim 

Drawn Pennon Since 1834. 

.Mis. Dillj KM tun died in Holly 
Springs township, this county, 
last week, and today her last pen- 
sion was paid by the United Stales 

government, It was sworn to be- 
fore Clerk Run this morning. 
Un.Byran had been drawing this 
pension since 1831. She was the 
wife of Rausoin Kyrutii, who serv 

Brutality of Colored People — $2   for Sit 
ting up Wrth Corpse. 

An old negro woman fell near 
her home in Waiuer-viHc Stlur 
d.iv iifieiiusou and fractured a Lug* 
iioiie in the leg. It seems she had 
no rcla* ives near and asked some 
of lit r i ice to go after a doctor, 
tint each one refused aud it is rela- 

ted that she remained at home 
until uext day with the bone 
stickiug Ihroafb the flesh aud suf 
feiit.g intense agony. The first 
physician notified Brenl to her. but 
the purpose of this article is to ask 
why so many of the colored people 
act iu this way tow. ids members 

of their race, r w not exactly the 
rule, but too fitipieully such 
things happen and they are B dis- 
giaee to the race. The habit ex- 
ists of course among the uneduca- 
ted, ililerate class. 

However, there aie all kinds of 
coloicd peopss. Some of thein are 
always on the lookout for (he main 
chance.  Once mo old negro man, 
possessed of some property died, 
leaving a negro preacher U his ex 
erutor. The executor went to work 

to settle up the cattle and when 
the time came lie appeared before 
the clerk of the court with bis re- 
ceipts ami disbuisements. unpaid 
bills, etc. The clerk looked over 
them and finally asked what an 

item of M, doe the executor, was 
for. 

••I set up with the corpse," 

gravely responded the parson and 
executor, "and am entitled to pay; 
I could not get any one else to do 
it ami had to remain alone all 
night." 

The bill was not   allowed.    The 
parson bad handled 
and wanted to make 
balance.—tireeusboro Record. 

Bringing Up Of Boys. 

line*) interesting information 
alsuit IHIVS «as given in the Sun- 

day World. El ben illuhlmrd. of 
"Message to Garcia," fame aud 
Philistine notoriety, said: "A 
boy is a mau in the cocoon—you 
do uot know what he is going to 
<!•>. He may make or unmake 
kings. Every mau was a boy; it 
seems strange, but it is so." The 
last sentence of this niterance 
shows that l-'ra Elbertus is main- 
taining his tepulatiou of being 
more amusing iu tbe original thau 

in any parody. 
Similarly Mr. Lewis Nixon, a 

man whom boys should desire to 
cuitilate, said to Miss KateCarew: 
"It's DO use to map out a bov's 

career. He has to work out his 
own destiny. The country boy 

baa great advantages over a city 
boy. beoanm he develops his char- 
acter along I idler lines and has no 

false social ideas to tangle up bis 
judgmeut." It is certain that 
most of the glittering prizes in city 
life arc wou by country boys— 
barefooted Carnegies and village 
Schwabs, Depews, Platts and 
Crokere. Mr. Nixon's remark 
tbat "it's no use to map out a b»y 1 
career" would have interested 

Wordsworth, who discovered that 
"the child is lather of the man.'' 

A third item ot interest alwut 
hoys, ami one of special importance 

to fathers, was tbe description of 
Piof. Uiugel's "Spartan school" in 

a German village. Prof, hiugel 
puts his young charges through a 
rcgimeu that is calculated to 

toughen them physically. They 
rise at half-past four, undergo a 

some funds ijgorous gymnastic training, eat 
bis   account  l0an meat   aud  vegetables, spend 

Profit In Insurance. 

much of their time in the open air, 
anil inure themselves to fatigue 
and pain. 

Riugel's course of training is a 
new application of au old theory. 
But it is a  u,uestiou   whether too 

anxious to turn it loose provided 
that they arc assured of « good 
profit. Then if you have a money 
making scheme but I he capital is 
lacking the tault must lie with 
yourself. The security which you 

offer must not be marketable. If 
this is the case then   the questiou 

was 108 years, HI  months and   3 
days old.    She leaves two children 

lxilh daughters, one   82   and   tbe 
other 71 years old.    She was  un- 
doubtedly the oltlcst  pensioner  in 

this couuty,   aud     received   her 
money from  the government    for 

arises why is the security not  val-  „ixtj. el..h, yem.—IWelgh Times, 
aldet   That is usually tne  Iron-, 

Ide.    The mini who can  do some- 
thing, who knows some one   thing       In considering the agencies 

well, and backs his   knowledge «p  the spread  of smallpox  more  at- 
with character, ought not to  have  tcntion should lie paid to the phy- 
trouble in  getting   the  moucy  to  sieian as the bearer of germs.    At 
turn the wheels—Raleigh  Times,  a meet ing of Hie Boston Committee 
 on I'utilto Health several   doctor* 

Au Iowa court has established a I »*»ltttd that after having visited 

precedent which carrira  breach of •  »nmllpox   patient    they   enter 
promise   beyond   the     grave.   AjtWwdrt**J«t*«»ri   without  hav 
yonng woman was engaged  to  to  ing made any attempt at disinfsct- 
marricd, the hour   was  fixed  but   i»K tlieir clothing.   One physician 

postponed, and a later date named.   ■**» *"'> "'" »fler 8,»'n ■ «'a" h« 
The man died la-fore flic time came  b»d> a long walk in tbe  open  air. 

around and (he voung woman sued   M,wl ,,f *• l''i>»i-'»'»» O" "»>••■»'. 
or damages.    The  court  decided'"' l("lls" »"'  ,taW«  lo  examine  a 

the agreement settled the  matter,   I"1"''"'  M"re  knowing that   the 

tbat she was to all intents and pur    «•»■•" ta "«»Hp«i «"'« ">"" "'<■> 
poses in the eve  of  the   law   his  become a menaee to pubhc health, 

widow, and entitled to a widower's  If »• ,lo<'l"» '* indifferent to the 
dower, which iu her case  amount  j danger of extending au epidem'- 

cd to »6,000.    The deceased would |'« '» unreasonable  to expect  tb 

probably make no objection, as he  ""'"  P"k*>   wl"    >* careful, 
really intended lo marry  her   and   Philadelphia Record. 

would have done so if he  bad   uot 
died.—Wilmington Slur. 

Mr. .1. B. Young, of Raleigh, 
Hie Insurance Commissioner, reg- 
Istered at the Boford last night, j 
Mr. Young said tbat the insurance t little coddling is not as bad for a 
companies of this State arc in bet | '"'J' •" too much. Reports of the 
ter condition than ever before, progWa* of th* professor's pupil* 
notwithstanding the fact that this 'fort j years heuce will be interest- 
has been a very severe year on all Inf. WD1 the graduate* of his 
companies. ! stoic school be hale   aud  healthy, 

There are 00 lire insurance com- j or broken down men, their vitality 
panics iu the Slate. IS life insur- exhausted by schoolroom hard- 
ancecompanies, 38 fraternal orders ships ! Ambitious young athletes 
and 18 fidelity and casualty com- who individually subject them- 
panies. There are seven home lire (selv( s to a hardeniug process of the 

insurance companies aud ouc home sort Prof. Riugel recommend* at- 
life MiBiiruncecciupuny. jt»i» the very flower of manhood at 

In most of the Southern States| twenty, weakeu at thirty and be- 
there are less insurance companies!come consumptives at forty, if not 
than there were a year or so ago, |already dead. Mauy semi invalids 

said Mr. Young, but in North Car-  have   lived  to   lie    i-cntenarians. 

olina it is the reverse. There are 
more companies than formerly. 
The insurance e nipaniis last year 

paid into the State Treasiiiy •150,' 
OUtl in ta\e>. t his being all increase 
of about 10 per cent, over the 
amount of .axes usually paid by 

the Insurance coiupatlie* of the 
State 

Up lo 1800, or before the pres- 
ent insurance law anil commission 
were operative, the insurance coin 
panics never paid into the Slate 

Treasury in ire than 180,000 in one 
year. Mr. Youtig declares that 
North Carolina gives batter pro- 

lection to all classes of Insurance 
companies than almost any other 
Stale, and for this reason all the 
companies now  doing  business   in 

tho State will renew their  lloense 
\pni 1st.   charlotte Observer. 

Was there ever au athlete who ac- 
complished this feat of longevity! 
— New York World. 

Th. Btst t'reacrlptton ter Malaria 
Chilli am! Kftir la . 1-■111— nf llrorc'a 
TMIII.u Chill Tonic. Il la •imply iron 
and quInnwlD . taatlfM  form.QNo 
DO PsyjMBi so*       " 

YeuKaow Wliat Voa arc Taking 
When von   take   Urovc's   Tasteless  Chill 

Many a man is a chronic  kicker , T...li- b*Ms* Its formal, la plainly mint. J ,, «d on every bottle showing thai it la .Imply 
ecatlie he has corns ou   his   con- | |nm »„,i Quinine in . lask-leaa form.    No. 

"Few people in England,'' re 
marks a London paper, "whogrow 
Ihe sunflower for ornament have 
any idea of its usefulness." Then 

it Inform* its credulous renders 
I hat iu the Initeil Stales the sun 
flower is so rich in oil that. "Ihe 
seed of ouc »»i these monster plauls 

will yield 111iy gallous of oil; while 
the reluse of the seed, after this 

quantity of oil has been expressed, 
weighs 1,1100  pounds  when   made 
info cattle cakes." 

Rev. I). 11. I'ctiee informs us 
that the Ea(!range dog story told 
in Monday's issue of The Free 
I'rcs- is nn alisolntc fact—that the 
intelligent animal saw tbe ueed of 
a piece of lightwood to light it* 
mistress'lire and really went out 
int.. Ihe yard and secured same, 

laving if at her feet. Kow here is 
a pig story that comes from the 
Raleigh Times: "A farmer on 
bllewilil Hill mourns the loss of a 
valuable hog during the windstorm 
Sunday, lie relates that just as 

Ihc pig started a squeal, a gnst of 
wind came along and blew tbe 
si|in il back down his throat, thus 

strangling him. Cupt. I,. W. 
Builtb was an eye witness of this." 
The pig tale is uot intended in the 

least as a reflect ion on the dog 
story, but both are good oues.— 
KiustonFrcc Press. 

All liar   I onr. 

von may hnvc •iiiiiparativc comfort until 
liuisliler. readinc nloml or nervous excite* 
un ut briagi on in* U of ooaghlsst which 
rack* you until your very bone. ache. Do 
not Mflkc i>>- <U-»-ly Even whim . oukl ou 
• lie I<111.; - r-» in--1. ■ bavu yuu fast in h. 
reailfil power. Allen's Long lUls.m will 

IcOMl the mucus, allay Ibe iiiilanun.iion, 
heal the aching Ibront ami finally oror- 
•MB* the cnciny completely. 
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